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, _ ,$ .� _ Edno wore fOI her tenth birth- School,
his topic helng "Major , ales 01'0 G
day a pr-etty pastel green nylon Problems Facing Our Schools THURSDAY MARCH 1
' u,
Err Y
Wlih crisp white organdy co'llar Today," Mayor Olin F, Fulmer
,1, 1951
1 I The boys and girls were
will brlng' greettngs from the member of the G,T C, fACility were serv d by M
-.....
.J
-
ghol��J� Y:�I-Cf�I���� b��I��nsR�I�� Clt��Ch local presldent wm give ��PU8:.�11��::te'o�ft;ehecOeldleUgCa,liOnnl Scearce, Mrs J, 1 '11'��(lh
J B
Miss Queen Collins t, 'Il0l
Hotchkiss and Ann Akins BSa a ?ne minute report on Mem- The enur racunv or Geor-
PERS01l.1Al S slSted the hostess In serving
bershlp, Parent EducatJOn, and gill Ten hers Colle Ie was In- Ninety fo ulty Ill'm
J'I. J birthday cake, Dixie cups, and Par ent
Teacher Mogaz lne sub- vlted
g called between 3 30 nlld
"'�
�������������������������������������������=_�.���.��
EBstel'candlcs scrlpUons. o'clock.
��
�
......---- ,--- = _<II'II:�,",�::,,�: Because of the weather, the L:mehe�� ,'e�;"vRt��s �1aY � At;rb�'�ygu;:��o��e':n�,e�I�� �;:: The only thlnk thol •
IIV stlver servl es
wei at each n question period and
dl!o;ctlS_,Bel'l1Ald
SCOll and hlldren, MI' children played Indoor games �R{ 0 � \ :8.
81' es
'the. Freeman fl'tends In Statesboto
,I",
end of the table Pouring len or stcn DC the slides that were II ed nnd Mrs Hobson Donaldson. on
the sun porch which was avis,
oca c airman of the ('an dG
[corree were �Irs, Lester Brun- The hostess ser-ved cherrv Ice
James Hobson Donaldson, M,'. gully decoroted with balloons
conference, Serving with M�s, Mrs LIttle used a beaullfttl
to show their RyrnpOlhy I �
nen S,'. and Mrs Ben Deal, who cream pic and coffee
Jim Rushing, Miss Norma Rush- nnd red glads
DaVIS as hostess is Mrs \VII- Pride of Mobile cnmel1la as the follow YOUI own hC'Blls Dl\d I
Mrs. Stothard Deal, Mrs. were relieved later by MIS Those present wei MIS a lng, Sgl
and MI'S. Pete Rush- Those present were Jane
119m Ray. center of all her decorations, member hcr by nl(>�sng 11
..
Johnny Deal and 01', Helen Lonnie 'Immons and MI'S Don C, Coleman, pi esldcnt : MI" lng,
Mrs A, L DRVI8, and Everett, Mary Emye Johnston,
All persons Intei ested In the adapting her color scheme from address given to the .o<�,
Read Deal were co-hostesses Thompson Bnrba ra Deal passed Walker Hill. xtrs Alber t BI as. children,
Demise nnd Claudia, Joan Sack, Kenan Kern, Bobby
welfare of ntldren and voutn this lovely ricwer. There were edltor is lo send mAli lo
tly
Thursday afternoon at the Ute ten napkins Assisting III well, �lr� Fl'nnk Hook, i\II'�,
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Harl, Mr Pound, Roddy Dodd, Tessie
are invited to attend also charming spring flower and MIS \Vells 'daughter A
Dr
Country Club with an elaborate serving assorted nd open- George Bvrd, Mr:; Julian
and xtrs John Foster Williams, Bryan, Dottle Donaldson, Jim CIVIC GARDEN CLUB �rrnngements In their' home on
now Mrs Lewis 11£ Ba'lIco��'
�:�, h��01'�:�n�:;s ��;:n���r�l� �:I�� m��7:::�:��t. ':�'��e h��: Hodges, MI_ John Daniel De I, �;�' ':;� 1�lr� J��k �'Shlng, Holloway,
Ellen McEll'een, REPRESENTED AT t:.:'!;;lo�::,,:ve���i,,:'� P�;I�� ��1 ��!mso� ��enu., Beth"dt'
h
Mro Ja k Wynn, �IN! Cha rlle
,ISS " a us ng, 1', and .JImmy wnters, M a h a I e I' AREA MEETING'
, s. e 's postal' Ra'
S uman of Hogan Ceroid Groover nnd Mrs Jake Joe Mathews, Mr:. Ed Olliff, Mrs, Hughlon Brown, Miss Jan 'l'ankerstey. Ann Hodges, Nell
nzaleas FJ'Om lhe tea table, John Hughston, flew ft'o� M�
The main club room was Hines, Mrs MArk Toolf nd i\l1 � Bill Brown,
Miss Snralyn Brown, Register, arol Jean Clark, Melt,' was nos; Fl'iday to
laco covered, open fneed sand- ledgeville to be with 0,' \\: I'
decorated with varied arrange- 150 guests call d between 4 Keith
MI' Charles Rushing, Charline Jean Sowell Sylvia Altman the annual meeting of the As-
wtches, fancy cookies, hand- Fr-ldny, while the ope,oll�n �I'
ments of gladiOli, pink carna- and 6 o'clocn
and J,'ene and DIcky Rushing, Pnll'lcla Long, Charles Chdnd- socia ted Garden Clubs of pulled cRndy mints
and nuts being performed, II
tlons, and Dutch Iris Of special
TOY VENE MIKELL FETED MI', and M,'s, Cec,l Rushing, Ie,', FrRnces Pe,'klns, Hoke Southeast GeOl'gla Attending
decoratiVe Inter'est were fluted i\tl's. Bill KelLh nnd i\rrs
ON HER BIRTHDAY MISS Mary Francis Rushing, Mr. Bl'unson Jr, Lavon \Villiallls, fr'om Statesboro wore Mrs J P
r---------------------==
colUmns filled with magnolia ChR,'1I Joe Mnthews ",e,'e co- The Rccl'eatlon nte,', benu-
and Ml's J IV, Clendening, Jim- Lou Ellen Lovell Ollvln Akins Foy president of the Civic
NOTICE TO THE PEOPLE OF BULLOCH COUNTY
loaves and pink gla.dloli hostesses 1\lesday afternoon, llfully decorated fol' the Volen-
my Clendening, Miss Shirley and BetlY Wllli�ms Galden Club; Mr's Alfl'ed Dol'- Perhaps many
of you already know there Is planned
Receiving the guests wel'e March 2. at the \Vhfteslde Home tme senson. was the seen of
Nichols, MI' and Mrs, Car'l man, Mr's Glenn Jennmgs, !\Ir's.
construction and operation of a new straight line R.allroad
Mrs Talmadge Ramsey and on Kennedy Rvenue lo their a lovely party given Feblilal'y
Rushmg, MI's Andl'ew Hen'tog- MISS MAUDE WHITE TO J. 0 Johnston, Mrs. Henry ATLANTA TO SAVANNAH. It Is known as Southeastern
Mr., F'rances Brown In the re- gard n club, the Spade and ton, MISS Peggy Ann Herring-
PRESIDE AT P,T,A, Blitch and M,'s, B"lce Olliff, R II d Th h
ceMng line were MrS Stothard Trowell.
20 by 1011'S Lester Mikell hono,'- ton, Mr, and Mrs Willie Brun- MEET IN SAVANNAH
• 1'0', • C art.r was grant.d March 21, 1947, In
Deal, Mrs, Francis Allen, love- Lovely mixed a,'rongements
Ing her daughter, Toy Vene, on son, Billy Wilson, Mr, and M,'s
Mrs, Roy Adams of Claxton BullO<lh county the r.llroad will .nt.r from the we,t al
(
ly III a white chiffon ballerina were used In the living room
hel' seventh bil'thday. Joe Akins, Joel AkinS, Afr and
'I11e spl'ing conference of the was elected pl'csldent succedlng or about the dam
of the Deloach Pond, pass about 2Y2
length dress lrlmmed with blue and dining room
The biithday table was �frs Fred Lee Nancy Le M S
venth District Division of the M,'s, Thomas .N Coxon of mll.s South of Port.l, thru STATESBORO, Brooklet, SIll,
sequins and worn ave I' a hoop Ml's Geol'ge Byrd and Mrs.
centered with a two tiered calce �nd Mrs, Flore�c� wmiam� M�' Georgia Congr'ess of Par'ents LudowicI She will sel've two son and Ivanhoe. As I have had quite an experIence In
skirt Her sandals were blue Albert BI aswell, progrant chAir-
embossed In I ed and green, and MI'S, Ernest BUie, Mr: and and Teachers Will be held on years.
MI s \V L Brannen of getting this railroad started, I have written quite a book
and she wore a white orchid men for the meeting, Introduced
roses Rnd fOliage, f1nnked by Mr's Grady Bland, Mr. and Mrs. Saturday,
March 13, '!t the Sa- Meltm', vice president; and about myself and all I have done to get the railroad
with purple throat The others Bill Holloway. who gave an 11-
crystal candle holders With rose ESII McElveen, Mr. and Mra vannah High
School with Miss f!'orn Statesboro, Mrs H P started,
were MI's. H R Shuman Jr, lustrated lecture on flower aI'-
candles Gifts were placed at Homer Lanier, Mr and Mrs Maude \Vhlte, Statesboro
dis- Jones SI' WRS named pal'lImen�
mother o( the bride; Dr Helen rangements. He used color
each end of the table. Toy Vene Jame AdM
'
lilct director. preSiding Mrs tOI ion
Read Deal and Mrs. John slides as he wenl on from
and hel' friends grouped around
s n erson, I'll. Walter John Grayson is president of
ThomflB Allen, mother or the (lower' Rl'l'angements Sllilable
the table were photographed to Odum, Mrs
T L Moore nnd Ilhc hosless association Regis-
groom. for the new baby-that one
keep memories gr een Mrs Perry Lee Anderson. trallon will begin at 9 30 a m
The tea table, overlaid with was a prize ftght ring with Toy Vene was adorable In
hcr EDNA HALL HONORED
with Mrs W, 0 Campbell and
a ,white satin cloth, had for a ooxlng gloves holdll1g oouquets
full pmk poll'R dot nylon skh't ON TENTH BI RTH DAY Mrs
Stanford White III charge, On Sunday afte"noon 01' and
centerpiece, a white urn, filled The holidays were all remem-
with the top of white nylon, Mrs H M Kendall, state Mrs, Thomas LltLle were hosts
with pink snap dragon and pink hered In the tlowel' arrange-
with polka dot trim, puffed Mrs, Vlrgln,a Hall enter- preSident, will brmg L11e mes- lat
a tea honoring 0", and Mrs,
carnaUons Silver candelabra menls All lhe way from the
sleeves and a blac){ velvet sash talned with a lovely birthday sage from the State Congress. Marshall Hamilton, who came to
holding white candles flanked sU'lctly formal to the refresh-
She wore a pll1k ca!'nollon cor- party for her daughler, Edna, The p,lnclple add,ess will be Statesooro from Crawfordville, E, T, MITCHELL
the central arrangement, Love- Ing informal designs There was sage Wednesday
afternoon at their given by R. C. Beemon, prlncl· Fin Dr, Hamilton, the newestl'--...,.------------- -.J
The guests were served Icc 16.__iiiii:ii��miiiii._�tim�iiiiimiimiiriiiimmiiiiiSiiiiiii��iii#.����������ii����ii�ii����ii�iii��cream, cake and punCh, Mrs Ii
Mikell was as isted In sel'vlng
by her mother, Mrs Sea b
Proctor and her sister, Mrs Ot­
tis Clifton
- s o c
SOCIAL Mrs, Ernest DUll1nen
LOVELY BRIDE
CENTRAL INTEREST
AT ELEGANT TEA
•
'�
Repair Time
You want your homr
to look new Some
odd iobs you ca,n do
yoursell but what
about the more cost­
ly malor ones that
ran t be postponed?
Answer: Finance them with a low-cost
home improvement loan at our bank,
THE BULLO'CH COUNTY BANK
Stateaboro, Oecrrta
Iii .[MIIIl fEDlRAl DlfOSIlINSURAN(£ CORPORATION
ANNOUNCEMENT
Jimmie Pruitt
Wishes to announce that he has opened up a
Motor Tune-up Department
located at
8 West Parrish Street, Statesboro, Georg,a
for'the benefit of the public desiring Motor
Tune-up on their cars,
Mr, Pruitt has the latest in scientific motor
testing equipment and will be In the pos,tion
to serve you on FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS
of each week Mr, Pruitt, as you know, is the
factory representative traveling Southeast
Ceorgia for SUN ELECTRIC CORPORATION,
who manufactures this fine motor testing
equipment, He ,s your TUNE-UP MAN, so if
you want a good job, and want the best gas
mileage, then see JIMMIE PRUITT for an ap­
pointment,
Mr, Pruitt cordially Invites you to come in and
inspect this department and see for yourself
what it really takes to tune up your car to
make it run td perfection,
So Co See
Jimmie Pl'uiu
at
STATESBORO
�:ARBURETER & ELECTRIC
8 West Parrish Street
Fridays and Saturdays
of Each Week
Make an appointment to get your car Tuned
Up for better performance and better mileage,
I
SOCIety Editor Phone 1.12
Is
MRS, J, H, RUSHING
CELEBRATES HER 80TH
BIRTHDAY ON FEB, 28
Sunday, Fel,,'uary 28, Mrs
J H Rushing celeb,'ated her
80th bIrthday, surrounded by
members of her family, at the
Recreation Center.
'
An old fashioned dinner was
served on n table decorated
With two dozen red roses. Fol­
lowmg dmner Francis Trapnell,
Ray Trapnell, Lamar Trapnell,
and Lem Williams, accompanied
by Jan Brown, led the guests
In a song fest lasting over one
hall I'
Attending the pa,'ty were her
brothers and slste,'s, Mrs J, J,
E Ande,'son, M"s J, L, John­
son, M"s J G Bule, all of
Statesool'O; Mr• .J, B Akins, I
G Williams, Brooklet; Mr and
Mrs 0 G Williams, Reglste,';
1\1,' and Mrs L T Williams,
Statesoo,o, Mrs, J L, Wil­
liams, Statesoo,'o; Mr and Mrs,
G W Williams, Groveland,
Children and grandchildren
were: Mr and Mrs W,D Brad­
ley, Mrs R L HO!'ne, Bobby
Horne, Mr and Mrs W L
Rushing, Mr and Mrs E B,
_
Rushing SI', Mr and M"s E '
BRushing J,', Ernie and
Janie Rushing, MI' and M"s
Master Distributor Tester
693·84·1
TH'E BULLOCH HERALDA PrI..WlanlnlN•••p.....1953IleU.r N•••p.....
CoD'"
Dedicated To The Prog ....ess Of Stal,p.slwto And Bu,lloc/. Cmu..r.ty
NUMBER 18
begin visitation
YOllng Baptists
Bulloch�s retail salesfor 1953
reported to total $19.,049.,774
DR, AND MRS, THOMAS
HAMILTON HONORED
AT TEA
Rlt'nt� and members
of t�e
st Bapllst Young People
8
e �nl uncnt will meet Tuesday,,:nlng. 'Mfu'ch 23, at the chili ch
o !/lunch all Intensive
visitation
I rnlfll gCl11cnt cnmpaign to
;l rOllcllltlcc1 on Mothel's Dny
PIi'sentnllOn of depnltmen�
bjcrt!ve:-; will
be made b�
trlllbcl H of the SllndllY
school
tRff Illrluding Roberl
Donald-
011. i\cmp Mabry,
--ant Jones,
C AdamS, Mrs
Hall Patten,
Il'!l Fr nn){ Mikell
and Miss
1/lI'JOIle Clollch
D('plIttmenl youth officers
dlo WIll ell! ect �he campaign
Ii! Smith Banks,
Ronme
10\\11, Cal ole Jean
Pallen,
'nnc\ StubbS, Jane
It-forris,
ctl\ McCormick, Hazel Mc�
�OImlcl{, Hazel and DC?rls
odiCI 'ream captains will
be
;'1.0�(ln fOl the
"IRIta lion pOl'lion
�!h(' C'tlmpnlgn
"f,fnth of 0\11' FamlllcR," n
(,w film on ti'lnllly worship ",111
e Hhown at the parent-student
lcet mg, followed hy R soclnl
enoel In I he church parlor
On April 11, thc pl'e�Eastel'
11m 'Thirty Pieces of Silver,"
�111l' be shown during the
�'orshlp pel iod III the young
Mplc's department Enster
I�dny, lhe ann1lal depal't­
enlolilleakfast will he given -----------
-----------------'----------
01 lhe young people
A pili 25 hilS been deSignated
Young People's Sunday" at the
1151 BapllS[ Church A delega­
Ion 01 voung people will attend
he slltle Sunduy school con­
'enllOn at BIIII Street Baptist
.. hIllCh, Savannah, on Aprll 26,
i 01 28
nine to G.E.A.
!q
Retail sales in Bulloch county for the month of
OotobeJ', 1953, hit
- $1,652',919, DUJ'ltlg the month of
Novembe,', 1953, sales moved up to $1,751,747, and at
the yeaJ"s end the sales [01' the month of DecembeJ',
L953, moved up to $1,782,781.
The lotnl sol s fol' thc yeol
1953 hit II lotnl of $19,049,771
• ---------- • Soles fa I' Augllst of IJlsl yen I'
hit the highest of the twelve·
Temperature 1I10nth period wIlen $1,836,517wns repol'ted Sales nrnountlng
d
.
f to $1,782,781
fol' Decomber,
an r�l1n or 1953, wcr'e $166,973 loss thlln Miss Isahel
Sorrier, resl-
thc some month In 1052 when
dentlsl fund treasurer, is re-
Bulloch county snles wellt liP to $1,949,754 celvlng
all donations and
Bulloch county !'etoil sales, memberships
from the volun-
by lhe month, fol' the entiro
tOCl' cnnvo8sers. Donation of
YCIlI of 105S were as follows
$1.00 01' more makes one
a
JanUAry, $1,555,946; Foblu· momber
of the American Red
["'y, *1,173,047; Mnlch, $1,501,-
01'08. for o�e year; however
195; April, $1,469,206, May, all contributions
are gratefully
$1,590,221, June, $1,458,872; received
,1�lly, $1,451,767; Augt,st, $1,- Miss Sorrier
has placed a
836,517; September, $1,532,556; large billboard In the library
Octobm', $1,652,919. November, where "returns' 'are posted
8.8
$1,751,717; and December $1,- ,,"orl,ors tttrn In funds
from the
782,781, Total fol' the year was eIghteen residential distrIcts,
$19,049,771, The Bulloch County
Library
Stlltewlde buying In has heen named headquarters
fourth quarter of 1953 was up during the ,'esldentlal
fund
nen I'll' 8 % per cenl over the J drive, where wOl'kers
can pick
lhlrd qu�, tel' State I'etall up extra materials,
• • sales ,on $294,295,758
In Oc- BOBBY NEWTON, .on of The eighteen dl.trlct chaIr'
tOber, $294,307,397 In Novem- Mrs, Minnie L.e N, Johnson, I men, together with a partial
be,', and $354,378,039 In De- graduate of Stat.lboro High list of their co-workers, Include
cember G co J' gin l'ctnilCi S School, now in the U, S, Navy, Mrs Carl Fa'ankHn, Mra Henry
reglste, ed better than " two completed hll boot training at Ellis ,II', Mrs John W, Davia,
pCI' cenl gain in December, the U,S, Naval Training Center, Mrs. W. T Coleman, Mra. Bar-
1953, ovc! the same month ot San DIego, California, He I, tow Lamb, Ml's Herman Wells,
lhe previous yeaI' Bulloch now on duty aboard the U,S,S, Mrs, Cohen Anderson, Mro,
county ,'etollel's showed a slight James E, Key.s, wh.r. h. I. In Thod MOl'Ils, Mrs Jack Wh�I·
Eleven members of the decline. charge of legal work and doing chel, Mrs. Bob
Donaldson, Mn,
Statesool'o High 'School Band These figures w"e, e
,'eleased military court r.portlng for F C, Parker Sr, Mrs, F, C,
were honored last week when this weclc In
the latest series military court Martlall, and Is Pn.rker Jr" Mrs. Rufus Ander
..
they were selected to play In fo Retail
Sales Reports pre- •• rvlng In the off Ie. of the "on, Mr8, I. B, Taylor, Mre,
"uhe'rt Waters tho oil-state groups which will po,'ed by
the Georgia. State .hlp'••x.cutlve offlc.r, Bernard Banks, Mrs, Logan
appeal' at this year's session Chamber
of Commerce from of- H M Jim Denmark
Directing the all-Oershwln
Conducto, Zeller has b�n of the Oeorgla Educators As- flctal statistics of the Georgia GROIUp Maga�1 d �s'nlel Mrs Osbom�
program, whIch Includes many
mllstcally active stnce J915 e Hubert Wate,'s, 58, Register, soclaUon, meeting In Atlanta Department of
Revenue
BULLOCH SENDS \B
rs
k I'M
a
By;on Dyer Mre
of the most popular composl- �I�: �:I� �:,�� c;l�i����,�'on�� died Monday at Bulloch County th,s weekend TMOEEGTEIONRGGIINA �TDLU;NA'1TAORS IG
anw�' CI��k, Mrs, A, B, Me:
tlons, w,II he Robert Zeller with Hosptt I after
an Illness of aft I as G If T
"" 10 Id "rs
• ""Ier ure
Symphony and a. number of
Nine aile e even were
� ouga • ,n , �n , .....
•
the Gershwm Concert Or- others He was the only
few hom's He WIl8 a lifelong signed to the all-state ban<- 0 ourney Those from Bulloch county Devane Wal8on, Mrs,
Bemoll
chestI'll. Company. American guest conductor m
resident of Bulloch county, and whICh-- will open the general attending the annual meeting Gay,
Mre, D, 'p, Watero, Kn.
�. �:a! ch mectmg of the post, Sanroma, friend and pl'Otege the hlsto,'Y of the famous
was I1l'lng m the Sinkhole com- meeting tOnIght. The othe,' two f M L 24 of the
GeOl gla .Educatlon As- Allen Mikell,
Mrs A, M, Gul·
lS weel' announces election
of Gershwin, 's the plano soloist Salder's Wells Ballet,
and was mumty
at the time of his death, wi)' appeal' with the all-state set or arcn soclatlon In Atlanta this
week- ledge, Mrs Gle'rln Jennings,
nd apPoll1lment of Ihe follow- who will do "Rhapsody In Blue," mvlted to conduct
m Lond?n Stll'vivo,'s .,'e his widow, Mrs, symphony orchestra
at the end are S H Sherman, H P
and 1011'8, Perry Kennedy,
"Concerto In F," and other during the Festival
of Btltlan Ruby Denmark Wate,s; two second
session tomorrow (Frl- The golf commltt.e
of the
Womacl" M,s, Catherine Kirk·
Mrs D, L Davia, Mrs, W,
numhers Olamorous Carolyn daughte,s,
Mrs J W, Strlcl,- day) night. FanOn,eosutncHedelghtthslS CO,uvnete'k'y at�,�� land of Statesooro, M,'s Drlg- A,
Bowen, '1011'8 Leftler DGaadvI.,
DeWIt! 1'hac){Rton, senior vice I di M C
J
The' all�state musicians were gel's Stilson, Mrs.
F. W Mrs T E Serson, Mrs.
r Y
olnm.md£ll', J8me� H Futch, Long,
lyric soprano, and Theo- S" S d I t
an, Savanna 1, I'S, - selected from state wide audl� handicaps
have been assigned Hughes, Blooklct; and John W Attaway. Miss
Has81e MeEt·
unlo, vIce commander; Joe M,
dol' Uppman, baritone, w,II • • • e eg,a es Archer, Atlanta;
two sons,
tlons and the Statesbo,'o group by the committee
In order that
Moore of Reglste,' The meet- veen,
Mr" Norman Campbell,
IIlkel', qllBl telll1::lster; John L sing
selections from "Porgy ::��na�at::.ter;�v:n�v��s;, ,��� placed an unusually lal'ge num· play In the Annual Handicap Ing begins this morning and Mrs E B. Stubb8,
Mrs, J, F.
endl'lcl., adjutant; Medric E
and Bess" ol)d othel' Gelshwm F " S grandchildren, three sisters,
bel' .
Tournament can begin on will close Saturday Splel's,
Mrs J D, Allen. Mrs,
II1n, post odvocate, Dr John
show numbers at . . . meet Those to play with the all- March 24
Don Caplenor, Mrs H, D,
. _
MI's C, W, Howell, Macon, Mrs. MEL Anderson
foone\' Jl , surgeon, Prince H, 'Allhough Gel'shwm died ai- W S DeLoach, MIS. R. C
De- state band tonight arc Charlotte It IS expected that
at least
R hh' C
Ever'ett, r8,
J C'
eston, post leg,slatlve officer; Imoat 17 years ago, hiS mus,c By CAROL
JEAN PATTEN Loach, Savannah, a brothel', T Campbell,
Charles Cason, Smet. 32 golfers will partiCipate In the 0 InS o. to Mrs Ray
Hodges, Mrs, , '
'oy Wlloon, sel'v,ce officer; Dr, with tts melodIC vltahty, (Statesboro HI-Owl) J Waters, Brooklet
Blitch, Linda Benn, Smith tournament. The fee fo,' en-
Adams, MrR H, E, cllfton:,��,
.u H Smal't, one year t,�,stee; charm and sophIsticatIOn re-
Banks, Buy McLendon J,', "B" trance will be three dolla,'s and
R. H Price, Mrs, I e
'I nnclS TlRpnell, two year mains' alive, The Ge, shwm Nme gil Is rep' esepted Stat"s- Funeral sel
vices were con- Carroll, Bill Adams and aa,'ey must be paid before a players '110Id open I-ouse
Bl'Rnnen, Mrs, Oeorge Dean,
IIstee, Thomas C DeLoach, Concert Orchest,a was 01'- OOtO High
at the spllng con- ducted at 330 P m Tuesday Donaldson Those to play
with name can be considered for I Mrs J B, Williams,
Mrs, Pon·
thlee year t,ustee, Leland ganrzed With the app,'oval of
venLlon held at Swamsool'o at Statesoo,o Primitive Bap- the all-state symphony
01'- play Players will be matched ny
Alllen, Mid Jack TIllman,
Riggs, gllard; B,lhe Tillman, the compose, 's fanllly Its pro- HIgh, Satu,'day,
March 13 list Chu,'ch by Rev, A L HOI- chest,'a tomorrow night a,'e acco,'dlng to U,S 0
A rules a. This weell the Robbins Pack- Mrs, E W Barnes,
Mr., Mark
lid Hobso" DuBose, coloI' gram has been set up by
Ira Two thousand twenty-eight I'Ison and Elde,' Shelton Mikell Evelyn Jones
and Ma,y, Jo nearly as poSSIble, CUPS,fOl' the Ing Company of Statesool'o Is Toole,
MrR R. S Bondurant.
bearers, Joe NeVIlle, bugler; Getshwm, lyr'Clst for mRny of Futu,e
Homemal,et's were BUllal was In Etast Side Ceme- Hodges wmner and lunncr-up
will be five yea,s 'old Mrs Ray
McMichael, Mr., E,
Hem\' J EllIS, officeI' of the his brother's songs, who has P' esent
at the convention te,'y B,II Adams Sr
and Bond- presented at n later date to be In obsOl'vonce of Its blrlhday
N Brown, Mrs Dub Lovett,·
day, nalph Cl'osby, chaplain; picked 101' this concert the 11Igh
p,lnce PI'eston, conglessman Pallbea,'e,'s we"e nephews, master
McLendon d,'ove to At- decided on by the committee the compllny will hold "open
M,s Cecil WaterR, Mrs J W,
Cln,enee Blocl, posl h storla ' hi' f F t Cong,'esslonul
District W Id W t 'I hnn W ter's lanta yestelday afternoon
and Thele wIll olso be aWltl'ds fo,' hOllse" alit. plant on Livestock Cone,
M,., W, H, Har,'lson,
I' Olliff Moo;'e, Plltr�otlc I�: ����t ��" �:����edGt��e�Ya�� �vas"��..st spealte" He spoke FI�n�lIn aDe�����, a;'d � B' will retUln
late Fl'lday the wmne" and runner-lip of the Road on SundRY afternoon,
Mrs, C B Altman, Mrs, Ralph
str'lIelOl, 1(01 ean p,O W; Leo- Infectious ,hythms become on "Democratic
Homes for Laniel' The Statesooro band,
dll'ected consolation flight Mal ell 21, f,'om 2 to 6 o'clock, Moo' e,
Mrs Ernest Cannon,
del COI"lll" bl I tl I' Ft til e"
b" Gu"ton "cLendon marched It Is expected that the ladles' MI' Cho,'lle Robbins JI', an-
Mrs Sidney Lanier, Mrs, Ro-
, nn, p1l IC I'e a ons; Iivlllg I'eallty ngam in t le
Amellca s 'I l Honoral'Y pallbearers were.J .J
J\'l , N 1
Medl'le E: Gmn, post employ- opening "Cuban Overture"
and The p,og,am conSIsted of J,m H Strickland, George
In the St Patrlcl,s Day pa,'ad. committee wlil have a flight of nounced that thclr friends and
hert Pound, Mr8, Jack
d o� s,
ment offIce I Ba,'ltone The�dor Uppman lolent shows, skits, g'oup smg- Strickland, John M, Strickland,
m Savannah yesterday at least eight porLlclpants" customers from all Southeast
Mrs, Harvey Johnson an, ... ,
scored a hIt m his Metl'Opolltan lng, fashion
,evlcws and tall,s Aaron Anderson, B H Ram-
New rules fa" sevel'al holes Oeorgla a,'e Invited to attend
W A, Morgan,
M
t Ch die' weallng HESTER
were adopted by the com- He stAted that thero will he Rohert
Jordan and re,
Opera debut U1IS year, and
has Ch"ls ,�e h �n d I'epre sey, Delmus RushIng, J R
6FC, JAMES A, C
mlttee and a,'e posted at the ,'ef,'eshments and door prizes Harvey
Van Buren will direct
given successful ,'ecltals on
the a S�lt Sl Sat;: e, hapte; Bowen, Kelly Rushing, N J TWOITRHETTHUURNNDTEORBUIR'SD' DIV, club, Most noteworthy of the In 1918 the new Industry be- workers In William
James High
Pacific Canst and III New York
sented lhe to es 1'0 c Cox, Josh Nesmith, O. ENe-
I d Id Ual
He had the title ,ole m the
In U,e fasl1lon ,'evlew smith and J, Otis NeVIls
,'ule changes Is the penalty 1m- gRn an exponslon program
School and co ore res en
opera "Billy Budd" m Its world
Those attending fl'om ,states-... Bal'nes Funeral Home States- SOUEL,
KOREA-AI my Ser- posed on any player who drives which has grown from an
seetlon
.�
p,emlere In Covent
Ga,'den In 001'0 High School Included 001'0 wns In cha"g. 01 'the aI'- geant
F,rst Class James A, his shot Into the lal,e off the Initial fOl'ce of 12 employees ------------,
.� Do,'othy Tyson" Eugenia Futch
' Cheste,' 22, son of M, Itnd M,'s, tee of the ninth Itnd eighteenth to more than 40 now, Following- D
.
F kl'
tJa. presents
London last year B 'Carolyn 'Dea\' rangements Go,'don Chester, Route 3, holes
The panalty' one strol<. II t bll h t of th Rob- aVIe ran In
Jesus Ma,'la Sanromo, the
Delma e,'I'Y,
h 't'
'
Statesooro, Ga, will ,'etlll'n to
,. es Il s men •
9 8
dlstlngtllshed concert plonrst,
Thelma Mallard, C rls tne
bins Packing Company In 1 4 ,
II
C
dl A Cason Jane
Je'e Fletchel', son 01 Mr and the U, S with the 45th "Tlmn. BETTE WOMACH NAMED th fl t I g as
killed Ilnd I t
.
S has become'
one of the best- Chan e,',
nil ,
,
e rs 10 w lICR spe er
merna cope known exponents of Gershwm's
Richardson and Anne Preston
M"s Fi'ed Fletcher Rnd Glenn derblrd" InfantrO' Division SECRETARY OF A,D, PI p,ocessed on March 17, 1949
,OJ
work He has played with major They
were accompanied by Jenmngs .JI', son of Dr. and sometime m API'II Bettc Womack, Slatesbol'o, Covcrlng
seventeen countlcs
orchestras all over the country
Mrs W H Chandle" CDllIb M,'" Glenn Jennings SI,
both hits been elected secreta,'y of In this s.cLlon
o( the state the Da.vle'Franklln, son of Mr.,
CmemaScope como. to States-
The Gersh,vln progl'ant is the mathe,',
and M,'S Reppa, d e- of Statesbo,'o, were
Initiated
S H S 1 h Alpha
Delta PI sororIty at the Robbins Pacl,lng Company
Is Sara Franklin, Stllt.-"""" w,,"
horo
second In the annual concert LoRch,
heRd of home economIcs mto the Sigma Chi
social Unc University of OeOl gla managed by
Charles Robbins declared he wlnnor ot Ih. Bul-
d t nent and adviser of
F fraternity at Emo,'y Unlvel'slty • .' She will serve during the Sr" Chal'les Robbins Jr,
and 'ooh countv 8nellln'" contest
H H Macon of the Geor- series of the Statesooro As- .:p�'
,
I apter ,'e£ently," 1951-55 school term Lewis
Hook, held here Tuesday afternoon of
�:" Theatre announced this socia lion Joseph
Baltlsta ap- c 1 room 'menu
this week, He spelled correctly
�eek that on March 28 he will 'k.
47 words out of the list of 50
brmg M-G-M'B fu'st production LI·ttle Theatre group wor lng at St:�OO�';,"C�lg:e��hO��rIU':::�' Atlanta Crackers sign ;;;���e����; c�!���e a��::::m CmemaScope, "Knights of room for the week of Monday, datl�hter of Mrs Ethel Clayton
��o ��:'"�Otu,a����, �aI��t;r realization of long- time dream �:��� 2;,21s �r����wsFrlday, up players for Pilots �£�!:��'or:�::��i:�?����
_
Monday, March 22-Shep- from the Atlanta Journal, spoil·
I
l1e states that Statesboro Is Wli On April 1 the Little 'Fheatl'e pards pie topped
wIth cheese, d R I h Sol'S of the 19M Nation.,'
s�ee ��I�hoCI�Ytl':� n��'f�:e I�� clt-:�/�r�t:f.��rogt;�i t�� �f:;.��n �;�IC�,;:::�/:�te ��� group will �resent their third ����:g�t�:.r���a'��I�o��� s,���: PI��IC���S m��mt;epla��a����;;� ����:�'�f w;:\V�:s�J::' AI'�."n. �j;�::;d, �:nt�r:�h����:!.
•!nol'lng picture
'
gether and laid the foundation
followed The CurialiS sahvaMge, major play, "alaudla," at the Tuesday Ma,'ch 23-Vege- forthcoming
baseball season sas Young Horton who Is only
d n the fall of 1953
m whlc rs
' ,
d through the 200 season tickets
vlsol', conducted the contest,
RThe production fentures for the
realization of al tl'eamted �1Il Bowen played tlto lending college
auditorium Admission loble soup, toastCldh cheese ItaInn necessary to the success of the 17 yeul's Old,
Is 51/2 feet tall The winne,' will compete In
obert T These peop,le were
n eres will be 50 cents and tickets pimiento sandw
c es, sa e and weighs 165 pounds, He Is the district contest at the Lab,
M
nylm' as Lancelot, and I d prepe ,'ole k f I
d Ilk ope,'atlons have not been sold,
;I'���een Swanson, as Elalne, ��a��:n �e�:v�:'I��I;�S of IIgl: I� hetween came se;eral
one- may be secured from members cr�e���sd��
t ��rc: 24':"'F'rled Committees a, e continuing a short stop and third bllSeman �:��e:��o��e o�st.��I)W�I�' c:�
hIS I ,LRneelot ,:"arrles despite tlmate stage at the ommunlty act plays, "The
Bishop s �and�e,� of the group, chicken, st�amed rice and their work this
week with the and Is helng sent to'Statesooro
nete In Ihe stAle final. In At·
b
o'e for Gumevere, played, sticks," "The
Terrible ee a butter beans hot bla- hopes of reaching
the 200 as _a short stop, Scouts say he
e�_ A va, Gat'dne,' Mel Fene;' Is level. dream-to see built In and "Tile Men Played cards,:'
The leading roles of the Pla,y �I:;"'d milk
'
ticket goal. Pilot officials are Is one of
the smothest infielders lanta on April 23 and 2� The
e �tall.d WIth TAvlor and StThe bIl building In which and several radio dramas, will be played by Mrs Ma,y Thursday March 2�-Ham hopeful
that the season ticket they h':v� seen, that he.\s
fast ALlanta ,Journal will poy.II ex·
nllhlel
to at��se��' �ays and carryon Offtcers of the Little
Theatre Anne Byrd and Dub Lovett salad on lettuce, nlblet corn, sale- can be completed this
and has a good arm, Horton penses for state winner
to ".0
h
P p
d objectives-to group are D�
FIelding Russell, Mrs Buford Knight Is the cherry cobbler salUne crackers week
In ,order that other mat- was a sensation
In high school to Wl\8hlngton to compete In
tell' atms an
com- res,dent; Henry
McCormick, director, 't l's may be planned,
where he h,t ,397, Playing In the National Spelling Bee
finals_
op
Macon says that Cinema- give the people of I
this
vlthln elCe president; Julie Allen, re-, an� �lIk, M h 26-Baked The Atlanta Crackers who tTle Ozark League
last year The Journal will pay all
ex·
e, a new mIracle In motion munlty the finest pays
,
, secretary' Lewell Others
In the cast Include I' ay, arc w rk 'with the Pilots this his batting average was
,347, penses of the dIstrict wInner
to
b
etu'e making, was Invented the ability of each m
the group, �:���gcorrespondlng secretary; James Hart, Henry McCo,'macl" chicken, dressing
1md �Ibb��t :,I!�on°contlnue to sign men �or His team won the league Atlanta to compete In the .tate
ci; ,a Frenchman named Henri The Statesooro Little Theatr� nd J;me Carl', treasurer, Henry Frelda Gernant,
Mrs, Jimmy gravy, lettuce and
omhO� the Statesboro team, One of phamplonshlp and Horton led finals, together with
the u-
n �el!en It gives tho vlew.r I Th�lr first play, dlrect��1 � �c�rmack was the fIrst Gunte,','
Mrs,' Oeorge M, John- sa:�d, �ranl�rry sauce, the most recent assignments to hi. team at the bat, penses ot
one chaperon,
1I
nno'amle Scene of the ac- Henry McCormack, was
rs
Id t 'of the group
ston and Frank Mikell, ro
s an m
on, wlthhout glasses, Lady," In the spring
of last pres en
R�dCross drive here is
gathering momentum
The annunl Red Cross fund
drive In ,'esldenUal Statesooro
Is getting under full steam thl'
eek,
This book cont.lns my IIf. hl.tory and .11 I have done
to g.t this rallro.d started, I have plao.d th... books on
sal. at tho following places In Bulloch county: Mrs, p,
Kltchl•• , Portal; Mr, John Kennedy, Gulf Station, Brooklel;
ColI.g. Pharm.cy .nd R.xall 8toro, Stat..boro; Shuman',
S.rvlce 8tatlon, Stll.on, Th. price Is $3,00, Ev.ryone who
has read the book I. well pl.a.ed with It and I am sure
••ch on. who buy. the book In Bulloch county will also
b. pl••••d with it.
The thermometer read·
ings for the week of Mon�
day, March 8, througH
Sunday, March 14, were as
follows,
High Low
Mon" March 8 71 37
Tues" March 9 72 47
Wed" March 10 78 43
Thurs" March 11 79 51
Frl" March 12 83 62
Sat" March 13 84 53
Sun" March 14 74 58
The rainfall for the lame
week was 0.40 Inches,
DRAG ON INN CLUB crow", Miss Jan. Richardson, daugh,er of Mrs, Mattie Lou Richardson,
and Earl Edenfield, son of Mr, and Mrs, 'Max Edenfield, as the club's "Sweetheart Couple."
MilS
Shlrl.y Aklno, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Doy Akins, Is shown vlaclng the crown on
MI•• Rich­
ardson's head, Shown in the crowning ceremonies are left to rlg�t: Clark Deloach, Ion of Mre.
Glady. Clark, MISS Jane MorriS, "Sweetheart Couple" of three years ago;
Earl Ede�fleld, MilS
Rlphardlon, MISS Shirley Akins, and Terry Smith, 80n of Mr, and
Mrs, Roy Smith.
Rites held for
airy as a cloud ... All-Gershwin progra111 to
be'· featured in concert here
S.H.S.)land sends
The second pl'ogrrun III the" peal ed hel e eal'ly last monlh
Statesboro Community Concert a vocal group lIlcluding such
series presents the Gelshwlll favorites as "Love Walked In,"
Festival in the Georgia "The Man I Love," "Soon,"
Teachers College alldltOI'lUm at "'s ,\Vonderful,"· and. many
8 1� next Tuesday night. others
i'/.F.W. re-elect
. Falligant
Plulhp Fnlllganl, re-elected
of the Bulloch
ounty Post 5895 of the
'elel ans of F.Jrelgn Wars, at
"1Ita",," I' the word
'0 describ.lhi•• I••Y••
lelll scoop neck dre..
wirh .kin a .wirl of
unp ..... d pita",
Petite lim 7·15,
COlllmandel' Falhgant nn­
nounced lilal the post had'l1ot
only lenewcd Its post member­
ship 100 pet' cent, but had also
achieved Ils quota
tIRestJ D/ ficIN1" adorn a
01"•• 1... and .coop neck
charm.r whh bour.nl .kir�
,elf b.1t and pipi., "im,
Petill.illfll·U"
"flu P",iJ,n", Lad,", Fin.,
Iy tuck.d bodice topp.d b)'
wid. yuki wi,h ,hinulone
button trim, Tucked "b. a'
w.I.�ful1.kirt, P.u" .i ... 7.1�,
•• "',. in SEVENTEEN
"0., TOlJch of Yin.'''.
Casual el.gance .. IOn.
10 ...kirt trimm.d
with row. of lIilCh.
in'l repeated on the
.1".01 and down ,h.
fronl, PI_ttle II... g,l 5_
C" N
BREMSE�H TO TAKE PART BILLY GRAHAM'S FILM locnllty. Tho publlc Is cordtnlly The Bulloch Herald Statesboro Uu,onstltutlon ames IN BUSINESS OISCUSSION "MR, TEXAS" TO BE SHOWN lnvltaeu lo "eo It. No u(lm18810n "AT MIDDLEGROUND will bo chnrjrcd, but " rroo THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1954
W bb
CHin ron Bremseth, he-rd of will offer'lng will be received.
e As Top C t buslness
educn lion, will pn rti- SlIndll\, evcntng Murch 21 III
en er clpalo In a discussion on secre- 8 o'ciock III '�lIddl I
'
11.. .tartat \\101'1(. at screven County • eg OUIl( ,I 1 __
Oheater Webb, 6' 6" enter of High School ,The dtscusslcn will
School nudnonum, Billy 01'''' A PR I L 1 ST IS TH E OATE
lhe Oeorgtn Teachers Collmr be h 1d by lho Beta Olub or the
hAm's film "MI', Texus," will be NO FOOLING
Professors was nnm�d lo .. t�C Cl k K It high school. Tho discussion is presenled undct, the sponsor-
"Claudia"
Atlantn Conslltllllon Ali_Stille. ar now on to take place March 24 und ship of tho Temple Hili Bop- Is coming April 1 ot 8 p. m, In
basketball team. Two OLh�� will be A pal't of thc school's tlSI Chlll'ch, This Is the fll"t the College Auditorium,
��cl����"�oOft��e s�;�;uS;:�Ad8;,��; Leads Heritage
vocauonai
Wco.l{'��11'owtng
of this pecturo ill this
Phillips und Jim Har-ley were A fee to join is not charged.
placed on lhe all-statu second G T lk Mr, Knowlton says any
stu-
team, roup a s dent who WIl<lI.8 to join may A T TEN T ION'This Is the second year thnt • check with Miss tsnbct Sorrler �.
Webb hns boen named to tho Eaeh fh'sl and third Monday [�t the StElt�SboI'O ltbrury to get
nil-state team nlthcugh he Is nights, Clal'lt S, Knowlton, tho full details,
only a sophomon, And has two soclul science lustructor, holdA
-
Livestock c d PIt. R..
'
.
more years of eligibility to gct a dtscuasiou In the statesboro
.111 ou; I y cllSe[ S
yet, Ohester, 0 nAtive of EllbCl'- Llbra ry 011 American Herttngn.
�o
SEll•ton, Georgia, led the learn In The discussion is sponsored by
scoring this yell!' with a 20 a hCl'llage group thl'ough t�e M, TELL If you have trouble with Cannfbalism in your
point overage nnd he was also locat Itbl'RI'Y. I
•
'EM-proven to be A great asset wtu, Tho purpose of these discus- poultry, we have for rent Electric Super Debenkers
lho excellent rebound work. sious Is to get people together, th An Ad
Rounding out lhe first team to lalk And thtnk nbout the
�������;;;���
and Automatic Syringes as reoommended by your
are: Iorwnrda, Dtck Lenhold of basts of Amertean democracy poultry specinlist,
Oeorgtu Tech and' Tommy and VRl'loUR Issues of It.
'---
of
MIXon of Mel'ce!'; g\ll.1l'ds nrc MI'. Knowllon, who Is chnlr­
Murphy McMrulllS of Lhe U, of man, holds lhls posilion to keep
Georgtn And Rlchard Reid of It wtthtu the limits of peace­
Mercer. . able discussion, to brtng up
Boney Phillips who mode potnts of view that 81'e some­
second team fit fOlWU1'd Is n times neglected, and keep down
�
senior und won't be returntng' a monoply of the discussion by
,
Inext
yenr. He hns played f'our just one 01' two people,
years 011 t.he T,e. learn and was Such topics as states rtgttta,
EBB d
captam of the sqund In his constltut ton, question of 18
C�ESTER W u �;S ����:a dunlo.' year. yen I' ,olds voting, Influence ofall state �entere i; a so homore .JIm Har'Iey, second team the tronuer of the AmerleanConstitutIon. H
H
P
1 gual'd wns called to the SCI'. way of life, and ony
other sub-
from Elbner\Ohn� al�st;t�S t:a: vice with only two games re- ject which the gr�up wishes to "They broke so many dishesnamed 0 I malning on the schedule this evpl'ess their pOints of vicw on. we Just had to dine out!"
yeaI', He had been R, membel' The IIbnl'l'Y fut'nishes books Besides, il's slich
,---------
of the squad COl' two yeol's, and materials on the vRrious a wonderful treat
Lab Hi!.dl Makes plAying fol' lhe Bl'ewton Pal'kel' subjects ond encoul'ages the To take youI' family
L.J JI'. College team before coming membel's to read them, out to eat.
T
. to T, C. He hns one yeaI' of There is not a limit of any
Senior rIp ellgibilily I'emolnlng,' kind on who may join the dls-
The voting panel fol' the all- cusslon gl'OllP, The young, old
The senlOI' class of the state team wns made up or and a person
of any occupation
Lnbol'ntory School left eal'ly Jim Cowan of Mer'cel', Red may become
nn ncUve member,
Tuesday mOl'nlng on a senlol' LO\\!'son of Georgia, Whack
trip to Charleston, South Hj dm' of Tech find J, B. the conch of the respective
��IM,��OO���S�_MO��,-h�q�=
�����������������������������������������������������group will visit various hIS-II"" ...,tOl'lcai scenes and make other
obser\'otions, Money fOl' the trip
wn� acquired thl'ough sevcral
pl'oJects 5ponsoJ'cd by the clnss,
phl� contributions of theIr own
help I'onnd out lh-e finnncln1
pl'oblf'lll.
Minkovitz Celebrates 18th Anniversary With Tremendous Bargains
.-.-,
",. ..-� ,. ,_ ... .;(:'� -
\ ' 1:1 f '", � h
/� � � - �-�-ll'�_..___ ._ ... -
4 GREAT' DAYS! ... THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY. DOORS' SWING OPEN AT '8:30 A: M. SHARP.
SALE STARTS THURSDAY 8:30 A. M. • • ALL SPECIALS, ON SALE- UNTIL SOLD!
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL!
Thursday, 8:30 a. m,
As long as 24 last. usual $1.79
,Pinking ShealS
88e ..
Limit 1, Main floor notions Depart.
BIRTHD,AY
SPECIAL!
ThUl'sday, 8:30.8. m.
As long as 2,500 yards last,
Usual 49c value
36-lnch Cotton
3 Yards
88e
Percales, broadcloths, seersuckers,
fast coolrs, Limit 9 ¥ards, Tnird
floor,
_IRTHDAY
SPECIAL!
ThUl'sday, 8:30 �. m.
On I y as long as 72 last.
Men's $1,69 short sleeve
Sport Shirts
9ge
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL!
FI'iday, 8:30 a. m.
Only as long as 72 boxes last,
Hardwater SOap
BOX OF 12
9ge
White bouquet, green jasmine. peach
almond, Limit 1 box. Main floor, no.
tions department,
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL!
FI'iday, 8:30 a. Ill.
Only as long as 93 pieces last,
Household Items
SSe
Each
Kitchen utensils, dor mats, thermos
jugs, beverage sets, french fryers,
refrigerator sets, Limit 2 pieces,
Third floor,
EYENT
Proving Every Item Is A Bargain.\
Selling Silver Dollars For Only 88c Each.
COME AND GET 'EM!
5125.00 Worth On Sale Every Day!
To p.·ove that every item is a tremendous bal'gain dm'ing om'
.18th Birthday S8c d�ys celebration, we are going to sell 125
actual brand new silver dollal's for guess what •.... ? only 88c
every day for four days ••• There will be 25 silver dollars sold
at every cash register in our stol'e (5 in all). So atl you have to
do is follow the crowds to MINKOVITZ and be at one of the 5
cash I'egistel's when the town clock strikes 10 o'clock ... Please
have the right change handy ... Do wilatevel' you like with tile
dollar', it's all yours, as a "Bargain Buy" from MINKOVITZ
... 0.· may we suggest that you ttll'n I'ight ar'0lllld a�d' double
yom' savings or more by buying one of MINKOVITZ pl'oven
88c sale items. You actually savc fmlll 12c to 20c on ,each 88('
plll'chase.
-STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND ;'INEST .DEPARTMENT STORE..,.
COME EARLY. 1
BARGAINS!
STAY LATE!
4 FLOORS
SAVE ,NOW!
4 DAYS!
Puckers nnd lenos, whites and colors,
$3.95 values, Men's Department.
BIRTHDAY
SPECI_L!
F.·iday, 8:30 a. m,
Only as long as 1.500 yards 'last.
4O·lnch Muslin
8 Yards
51.88
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL!
FI'iday, 8:30 a. m.,
As long as 20 dozen last.
Men's 100
Nylon Sport Shirts
52.59
2 for SS.OO
Former 35c value, 80 square un.
bleached, Limit 8 yards. Main floor.
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL!
-
Saturday, 8:30 a. m.
Only as long as 12 dozen last. "-
590 MUSLIN
Pillow Cases
3 For
9ge
BIRTHDAY
Finest Quality
BIRTHDAY MONUMENTS, -SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
We Sr.ecialize in
Ol'iginal Designs
Saturday, 8:30 a. Ill. Saturday, 8:30 a. m. Buy Fl'om Your M'
Only as long as 72 last. Only as long as 36 last,
Local Manufacturer
Men's chambray $7.95 Dayton Premium
A Statesboro Industl'Y IJJIG
Work Shirts
FOAM RUBBER Since 1922
Pillows Thayer GIAII
88e 54.88 Monument
Limit 1, Snnforized shrunk, all Companysizes, Balcony. Slight irregulars. Limit 2. Linen de·part'Clent, Main floor_
..
' ,
Slignt irregulars, heavy quality,
Limit 3. Linen dept. -Main floor.
TAX NOTICE
THE TAX BOOKS
Of Bulloch County
Are Now Open for Making
TAX RETURNS
IIR,THI)A Y
, SPECIAL!
Thursday, 8:30 a, m.
Only as long as 90 last.
-.-
We specinlize in all Animal and Poultry Drugs.
The Books Will He Open
Biologicals, Instruments, Specinlties, and the latest
type, Vaccines for Poultry.
Through February and March
Mnke your return Now in order to get your home-
Baby _Iankets
3 For
51.00
-AT YOUR SERVICE-
stead exemption and personal exemption.
-.- BULLOCH COUNTY
Sidney taniel'
TAX COMMISSIONER
Limit 3, 'Infants Department, second
floor, CITY DRUG COMPANY
Jolm P. tee
Statesboro, Georgia
BIRTHDAY
S P.,E C,I A L!
Thursday; 8:30 u. Ill.
Only ns long as 120 last, slight
irregular, $2.49 value
CITY OF STATESBORO low.effOrtless, steadier handling
l!:vcl'vone of lhe seniol's wel'e
pl'csenlto ma)(O the trip. They
wel'e accompanied by Miss Ruth
Lee, i\11', .lames Hal't., Miss Re·
beccn Parks, Rnd MI'. and M!'s,
,Juliflll Pafford.
TAX RETURNS
MusHn Sheets
51.58 The closing date for filing 1954 tax returns in the
City of Statesboro is March 31st, Returns must be
filed not later than this date in order to receive any
exemptions benefits to whicn the tax
be entitled,
This is the second consecu·
li\'e yeaI' lhe gl'oduRting class
hRs viRiled Cllltl'leslon, They I'e·
turned lfile \Vednesday night.
Size 81x99, heavy weight, Limit 4.
Main floor.
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
Avoid Inlesllnal Upsell Gel Reile' Thil
Genlle Vecelable LaxaUve WI,I City of Statesboro
B-IRTHDAY
SPECIAL!
Thursday, 8:30 �. m.
On sale as long as 36 lasts.
14-inch usual $1.98-
C�nvas' 'Bags
51.00
This February 23, 1954.
Porconstipation, nttJlfrake husb drup
They cause brutal cramps Ind aripinJ,
disrupt normal bowel action, olake Ie
pea ted doses seem needed.
When you Irc temporarily coosd
plted, get SUfi but gtntlt rclicf-withoUi
lalts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr.
Caldwell's Senna Laxative conwned iDll __'Srrup Pepsin. The acraet of Seona ia
Dr, Caldwell', is ,n, ,flh, jintJIlIiIUI,.
1:lxatil'tJ known to medicine.
Dr, Culdwell's Senna Lu.tive tutel
g�od, gives gentle, comfortable, laa..
[Ylng rdief of temporary constipaclOll
for eY�f)' member of the family, Help'
��te�ed�:��. E��end�:;i·ey:!t����
IOUrness Ihat constipation often briop.
Buy Dr, Caldwell'" Money back·U
nOI satisfied. Mail bottle [0 Bol: zso.
�ew York 18, N, y,
J. G. Watson, Clet'k
Zipper closure, limit 1. Main floor,
Men's Department,
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL!
Friday, 8:�0 a. m.
Only a� long as 36 paCKages iRst.
Birdseye Diapers
51.68
Limit 1
You'll notice the difference the moment you new 161-norsepower overhead.valve V·8. You
take the wheeL Mercury's new ball-joint front enjoy livelier performallce-safer, more re-
wheel suspension reduces the road shock of sponsivc, When passing or hill climbing,
bumps and ruts_ It gives you a feeling of Mercury's tremendous reserve power is
avail-
greater control, better stability, as you take ablc iustantly, automatically-relcased by a
sharp curves and corners, In short, il makes 4-bnrrcl carburelor, wilh the two
extra barrels
handling far easier on My road. And only vacuum controlled, And although 28% more
Mercury has it in its price class. powerful,yougetremarkablegasolineeconom)"
And Mercury also brings you an entirely. Try Mercury's new performance on the roail.
'SEE-DRIVE-NEW MERCURY SUN VALLEY-AMERICA'S FIRST TRANSPARENT-TOP CAR
;�mER[URY
THE CAR THAT MAKES ANY DRIVING EASY
oS. W. LEWIS, Incorp9rated
Statesboro. Ga., 38 N. Main Street
STRONGHEART
D
16-0z, ,-.- 5 �Cans rJJ
OUR *
S/,e!! mealj
DRIED BEEr
2�·Oz. 35�Jar
CORNED BEEr
1��Z, 47�
ROAST BEEr
12·0z, 49�Can
CRILl Con ,CARNE
16·0z, 2.7�CanWITHBEANS
SAUS/AGE
4·0z, 190CanTASTYVIENNA
FOR ALL WASHING MACHINES
An· Detergent
2:k�' 19c I��: sl.49
BEEZITS
SUflSHINE
fRESH, CRfSP
6·0,. 1,0Pkg,
s �@WDRlrT
3·lb, 8'"SHORTENfNG ,.C.n
!j�SON OIL
P;nl �, � � Ou,,1 6,0Bott:e �.. Bottle
SHAMPOO
31·0" 670'DlIAL Bollfe
DIAL SOAP
� Rog "'l!l5 c .. B�lh 3506 DaIS 6 � Sn.e
OCTAGON
TOilET SOAP 4 hn 11 °
SUPER SUDS
19o.
Pkg,
Gnb l
. �"
Pkg, � ',J'
------
PALMOLIVE
SOAP
� Reg, 2.5�� Bars
2. Balh 2.5�
,.
NA'I'UR-TENDER
U, ,CHOICE 79
u ncer
C BEEF
U. S. GOOD
, LB.LB.
COMPARE AND SEE
AND YOU'LL AGREEl
THE BEEF YOU BUyAT COLONIAL I
TRIMMED TO.J
S CUT ANI)
MORE
GIVE YOU
EDIBLE ME
LESS WASTE!
'AT AND
_'OUND STEA
NATUR·TENDER 69BONELESS LB. c BUDGET BEEr 65BONEI.ESS loB.
I
GROUND BEEr A�a�:I:r;;;sh
COTTAGE CHEESE Cloverbloom
FRYERS
CUT UP ANY STYLE FREE
This beautiful six piece set can be yours
at a great savings. Steak knives have stain­
less st.eel, hollow ground, serrated blades
hardened and tempered. Lovely silk-finish
plastic handles. Set comes in case with plush
inner lining.
This is a regular $6.95 vlllue,
Savethe SIV·A·TAPE way ... AT COLONIAL!
H!)tel And Restaurant Blend
PILLSBURY
PIE CRUST MIX
5c OFF REGULAR PRICE
.COFFEE
1 Lb. Bag SSe
cs Evap�nlted Enriched
29 Oz. Pack�ges 33e
Milk 3 141f2 Oz. Cans 3Se CAKE$
OLIVES S�:�fl:/�:�, ::'�I: 45
° ROLLS
BEEr STEW ��:I,:,. 2���' 43° BREAD
Big Parade With Flatware COrrEE
Flour 10Lbs. 9ge
PRUNES
Sun.w.. ' Hb °
Ken-L Ration-16 Oz Cans
Exl"lorg• .- Pkg 31 Dog Food
.
3 for 43.
See Nallcy Carter's T-V "Cook Book" T/IIII'sdays
�
SPRY SHORTENING 3��:, 8'C! SAUCE
A·I STEAK
TUNA
Chickon·Of.Th.·S.. No, I 3'C!Chunk Styl. Can
PEPPER MCC::.:�Ck" 22n' 33 c
WATER MAID RICE ��lgb, 47C
CHIPS Go,don'.
14·0•. 6'CPotlto Pleg,
OUR PRIDE-lADY 32·0"
SizeBALTIMORE
OUR PRIDE 10·0.,
Pkg,
1 13·0"Lo1v••
I-Lb,
•••
CINNAMON
THRIFTY
, LOAF
SILVER
LAlit'
5·0.,
lottl.
t!
:J,,'ozell
Blue Boy-10Y2 Oz. Size
Strawberries 1ge
Year 'Round Chopped-10 Oz. Package
Broccoli 5 Pkgs. 49e
Downy Flake Deal
�affle Mix 3 Pkgs. 4Se
CASHMERE BOUQUET
•
TOILET 3 Reg, .. 5 C • Balh �2'5I,t SOAP Ba" � � Siu
Lb,
1·Lb,
Pkg,
U. S. NO. I TOP�QUAI:ITY WHITE
POTliTOE
10 K:� 194!
50 POUND BAG 89
u, s. NO.1 YELLOW
ONIONS
U. S, NO, 1 YELLOW
ONIONS
U. S. NO.1 FLORIDA
ORANGES 8 Lb. Callo Bag 35
CORIV LARGEFANCY 4
2 teaspoons unflavored gelatin
2 tablespoons cold water
2 Pick of the Nest eggs hard
cooked
'
Vz t.easpoon salt
1 teaspoon Worcestshlre sauce
Dash tnbasco
liz cup finely chopped cucumber
liz cup finely chopped celery
1 tablespoon lemon juice
Soften gelatin in cold t D' I
b"
wa er. ISSO ve over hot water. Chop eggs and,
JOe WIth remainin
.
. d'
,
'
Id'
g mgle lents. MIX thoroughly. Pour into 4 indil'ld
100 s. ChIll until fi U I�
,
rm. nmo a on salad greens. Makes 4 servings.
For specific recipes 110 k'
'
, mema -rng 01' cooking information write: No
Car'ler Director fHE', , '0 ollie COIIOlllics, Colonial Stores, Inc., P. 0, 8
4358, Atlanla, Georgia.
1 cup Mother's mayonnaise
Vz cup chili snuce
For Consistent Savings Shop at your nearby COLONIAL SUPERMARKET COMPLETE SATISFACTION - COURTEOUS
"
12 East Main Street, Stat.sboro, Georgia
C()J]llllUl1ity Center �)'I����,:,::III,�;::��fl�I'��;e:�::::n�� Fellowship Baptist Church tobe the biggest In tho htatory of
11
·
R
tho recreuuon Pl'ogl'HI11 It Is ltd t t S d
.
HCl'eatlon ound .'ncol'ely hoped
thut Lite tennis laV"e s u en pas or un ay
.
11.' Up coiu ts will be reudy. The city. hns given IIHSllI'AIlCCli that. the By MRS.· W. H. MORRIS
JOE OLLIFF
WINS PI!, III the other csnt ' LI
new Wilding pool will be ready
-
CATING CONTEST tht'en wlnner let
iero were ror use by lhe 811mmOl' along'
Fellowahlp Baptist. hurch nnd MI's. Ivy Crtbbs and tumil
.
It the mgulnr meeting of the
divided Into :;".' io rnco being wllh II new .1<fIting nnd dnnclng
will have 11 student p.�tOl' Sun- M,', und MI'�' Rcgnnt BI'IIS'g III;';
1\:'1'1'11 'I'cen Club last week Billy fi'l'nnl<1I11 :: n�o
STOUpS. nnd plcnlcldng "I'CO over by
dny, Murch 21, both morning fnmlly, Mrs. Adn Pugsley MI'
,\"",,'10 hud A land
of run with MI';, Lehman 'I;"""�'�' M:', �nd the swimming pool.
MOI'C clns-
lind night, S��'vlces 111'0 at J�:OO Rnd MI", Horn o C,'lbl;; 11l1!i
1]1.,;- high light of the evening
the youngest I�
11 won In aes In swimming will be of·
n. m., nnd 7"WrP. 11\, Ev?,)onc KOIl, Lnn-y, MI'. nnd MI'R.
lilting with the annuli! pie ent- sCI'u�ni's son' of 1\�
cup. Bob fered nnd the change in the
Is Invited, You won l be Jomes Cr-ibbs nnd sons ntso
"
conlesl Joe Olliff walked
L A S�"; ,
"', and MI'S, technique of scheduling 11'111 be
dlsappolnted If you G'o h<1I1' L111. Alvis Ortbbs Miss MYI'll� Hili
'�7 with ti,e' honors lind lhe divlsi�n �,�.'
won the middle announced well In ndvnnce of
man preach, All members are Mis" Omlo BUl'lls�d �ll's LoI'I;
II
I fl I h d I I 81
.
,
'
ae, while Fred tho summer program
urged to g'o nnd vtsttors arc C"ibbs, Harmcn Crf bb J', d
11IIZt' U1'l
ie n s e 1 S coco- lCRI01l"0, SI'., walk doff \\ItU \
'wetcome "Won't, 'you try to be J tt
S I., nn
uut plc in record limol There
the PI'I1.£I In the scnlo» ell '1 I
1 1 he baseball program will be there."
. ., Chnrf. o Ortbbs, MI', nnd Mrs,
\\'tll' 12 contestants
In lhe rnce 1'01' UlC second 81rnlg'ht
\
��I� roorgnutzed wtth [Ill the players
' lI,l�r es Hayes, Sinton Hays,
with tho boys being fed by the
Fr-ed flew the only hcruema
'concentl'utlng Into only "two H
II. nnd Ml's. Hoke Hayes nnd
gil I" Joe's partner
was Annette klte In the I'll co, The klte co�� le�gue" plus the sotLball pro-
Those who uttended the
ons, Henry IIl1d Jtmrny Hayes,
I.,'t' lind they Rhm'ed the prize
test Is nn nnuun! event R Jon
glom in whloh most of lhe nd- meeting
fit the 'Fit'st Presby-
willi h turned out to be of all
SOI'cd jointly by the R
' I, . vnnced teenngers and nil the tertan Church,
Stntcsbol'O, (r'ol11 I
MI's Hntti Robbins Is visiting
IllIIIg,', II coconut pie, Snld, ,100, Depfil'lmenl lind t hn
e ��'�lt�OIl men will plny, Plans nrc 0180
here and Stilson Pl'esbytel'lan anr' dOI�ghtel', MI'S, Joltnle King
"I dnn', lhiill{ T want it." Pions
Herald.
ch being modc fOI' on RI'ts and Ohurch
were MI', and MI's. \V. d�� A��, l(ing In Fort Lnuder-
fill the meeting this week
In.
crarts program, specta) events, H. MOl'I'is,
James Monis, \Vlllie
' ,
I In,
rlII,h', II bingo party, SAMMV PARRISH GETS
bike rnces, contests, picnics and Geno
nnd LIllian Monls, Mrs, Lois Nlln Hleh,u'dson lind
SILVER DO
vRrioliS other events which will Fannie Cribbs,
MI', and Mrs. Young Hnl'l'ls iM visiting her'
KfTE CONTEST A BIG
LLAR AWARD be offel'ed to nppenl to cvel'y H. N, Shlll'lIng. Hlcky
Shul'ling. pa I M
SUCCESS, 140 ENTER
Sammy P''''I'ish of Mlkoll IIgo gl'OUp,
.Il1nle Mae nnd Hal'l'y ShuI'ling. HI���,'�ison.'"
and MI'" p, S,
Tlw AIlIHIlII I(ito contest was
stl'ce,t in StnteRbol'O WAR
Miss EVA �hUl'ling n.nd Lnvcrn
a gleat sllcces� this yeal' WIth �W,alded
lhe SIII'OI dollnl IIwo,.d SIXTH ANNUAL CITY WIDE
Sanders. HIlda and Melvin Shu-
MI', lind Mrs, E, A, Pllte JI'"
HfI hoys and gil'ls nnd mamas
01 lh,� month by lhe Recl'ention EGG .. UNT SCHEOYLED
mAn, Jamcs and Mary Footo,
nnd dnughtel', BI'endll Gnle nnd
• IInti il,;pn!! tal<lng pal't at lhe
Depaf tmen, at lhe I'egular The �ocl'elltlon Department.
M,', and Mrs, Edward Blitch Be�el'ly Ann, of SpI'lngfleld,
F I Side Centel' und ,t tl meeting.
of Ule 1\veen Teen onnounced this week plnns fOl'
nnd dough tel', Melena Kay,
viSIted MI'. ond Mrs, Thomlls
S'I��CSbOI'O Reor'enlion � t I?
Clublasl w ek, Sammy is lhe thf.)o Sixth AnnunJ City Wide
Leslie Robbins, Mrs, Oeol'ge Hayes hel'o this wco)(ond,
:1'1'11 �lcCol'lde son of M �n
C1, son of MI'S, ii'red A, Pal'rish, EARleI' Egg Hunt which will be
Bensley, Joyco BCRsley, Walson ,. ,
M,.s. Grad McCol'kl w',
nnd Snmmy wos p,'e"ented lhe slll'er held nt the Rcol'eatlon Center,
lind Hollis Bellsley, MI', Plez n �II"' F,cd Branch of Il"van­
�OI;lest at Ythe Enst �'deo�v��' dollol',
which Is the Loken of on Fait' Road, April .l7Lh, All
Wilson. Miss Janie Wilson, Na I, vls�ted MI', lind MI'., H,
__
-====::::====le
the �wnl'd ,by the I'ecl'eatlon boys and gil'ls living
in Bulloch Mary \Vilson, Clorence Wilson, M;'s S�lIIllng �nnd family
and
supcr'lI1lendcnt fol' his lInselfish county 01'0 invited to I11Rkc
Bennie Vnngelle�, Mr, Dnd Mrs,
. annie E, 1'lbbH SundRY
se.l'viCe in, Ule recreation pro. plnns
fol' this annual event.
Thomns Hsyos nnd 1-il's, Hokc MI'. and Mrs. Kennelh C
glom dlll ing lhe month of Age gl'oups Rnd Ume will
be Hayes, Afr's, Hfll'ry Morrison Slstl'unl( nnd son J{c tI'
Febl'lult'y, Sninl11Y Is nctlve in Q.nnounccd Intel' In the
Bulloch and chlldl'en, Tommie,
Rnd COI'l JI', of Sn�nn;1Uh \ ��� :
several phases of the progl'Elm Herold.
Cnrol, olso Mr. nnd Mt·s, D, L, his m�thCl' Mrs ,�tr
s C(
and WAS cited fol' hlR cooper'a-
__
MorTis nnd MI'S, Eknest Me· Hoyos Rnd M't' Hod � h ,IOI;;�9
lll'e And Iwlpful otlilude on the COLLEGE CROWD PLANS
Donald, EI'el'yone enjoyed the IVeelL
,g s. cle ,I"
playgl'Ound. Young Punish is DUTCH SUPPER
sel'lvcc vCl'y much,
the second person evel' to ,'e- Members
of the college cl'Owd
MI'. 0, L, Monls of Oenmol'l(
eelve the ow,u'd which was who IU'e home fOI' lhe spring BIRTHDAY DINNEII
visited MI', nnd MI'S, Ambl'es
Initiated in JanUAry this yeoI' holidays Rrc planning a
Dutch .
MorTis and fomily hel'e,
when tile first sllch award was suppel' get together at Mrs. Hn�'mon.
Cribbs St'., was
p,'esented to ,Belly Jean McCall Bryanl's Kitchen this Saturday
honot cd WIth R birthday dlnnet'
The F,F,A, Boys and lho F,
for her wOI'I< in the 1\veen Teen ,night at 7 p, m, The early hour
Sun�IRY' ThOBe Invited were MI',
H,A, gll'ls ft'om Stilson school
Ol_ub in a voluntary capacity, has
been planned so that those
met Wednesday ,night at their
B tt
I b
regula rplace, and aftel' meet-
e' y is tho daughter of Mr, attending the supper
enn stili
c u , In the w
and MI'5, A, B. MCCAll of make plans for the evening,
A Trl-County Clothing Shol'l se�' It ':Ollo�nt Ito BI'ooklet
lo
Stntesbol'o, Plans fol' the supper ore beir:ag
Coul'se was conducted by Miss it vel' enjo at!:
ctUI e and hnd
made by the members of tHe
Sal'Oh Tally, State Extension
y y e lime,
PLANS MADE FOR
SUMMER PROGRAM
Drag-On Inn Club who have Clothing
Specialist, at the MI', 'lIld Mrs, Harmon Mor-
,
,graduated, All students at
Teachers College Laboratory t'ies and dnug'htel'. Lillian, spent
At the I'egullll' meetll1g of home a,'e asked to clllI the
School on 1\,e.dny. Marelt 2, Sunday with Mr, and MI'S, Lal'­
lhe BORl'd of Recl'eution last Center and make youI' I'esel'-
The meeting was attended by I'Y Boaen of Guyton,
month the I'ecreation supel'in- vatlons,
Home Demonstl'Rtion Club
. tendenl announced the formula-
clothing chair'men and Home
Joyce Bensley was vel'y sick
Demonstmlion Agent. repre-
Thursday and Ji'rlday,
senting Appling, SCl'even and MI'. and Ml's, George Bensley
Bulloch counties, and fnmily, spenl the dny
Miss Tally discussed pattern
viSIting hIS parents, MI' and
Beleetlon guides and pallern al-
Mrs, J, H, Bensley of Leefleld,
ternations, dcmonstrated new Gar'ey
Fowler' has I etul'ned
callan fabrics and effect. to
from the Bulloch County Hos­
,
achieve with them this spI'lng, pltol. He
Is the son of Mr, 'and
pointed out changes made tn
lII,'s, J. C, Frawley,
the scol'lng device to be used l-liiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiililiiliiiiiliiiiiliii_
A leade,' Training meeting In the 1954 Dress Revue. and
I'
ROWELL'S GULF
was held Thursday morning, mnde plans fOl' the group for
APRIL 1ST IS THE DATE
l\I�l'ch 4th. in �e home Demon- the forthcoming nil-day
cloth-
SERVICE STATION
slfatlon agents office for the Ing short course on March 17
245 N, Main _ Phon'" 40
Golden Hule project leaders of when the group will learn ne'_;
the Home Demonstration Clubs, methods In clothing eonstrue-
�he theme of the meeting was tlon, Home
Demonstration
I. coming April I at 8 p, m, In
Do Unto Others as You Club members present at the
the College Auditorium,
��.W�_Th���_q_:����������������:::�������������������������������
BOY! WE USES
� � You, Plans were
made for the Rushing, New Castle Club; Mrs,
ANHVDROUSAMMONIA
Golden Rule activities for the L, D, Sandel'S. Arcola club;
I I
yeR)" IIlcludlng sendlllg flowel's, Mrs, C. S, PI'OCtOI', Arcola club'
IT GOES TWICE AS FAR AN DON T lhoughtful gifts 01' cards to Mrs, Fl'ed W, Hodges, ogeeche�
T�KE BUT, HALF OE TIME. ,
club members during sickne.s club; MI'S, J, B, Coalson, West
ISE FIXIN TO START FERTILIZIN 01'
bereavement as each club Side club; Mr., Tom Ruckel',
OUR SPRING PASTURE,
sees fit. Suggestions were made Nevils club; MI'S, Clarence
also for helptng undel'pl'ivileged Wynn, Popular Springs club;
people tn the c?mmulllty, TIle Mrs, Lestel' Akins, Register
leaders were given Ideas fOl' club; MI'R, Harold Hutchinson
.. demon�tl'ations they could give Stilson club; MI's, Ben �JOiner:
in thel!' clubs, such as nl'l'ang· Lcefield club; Mrs, Houston
i.ng attractive meals. on tl'ays Lanier"
Denmal'k club; and
for bedridden patients, nn eRsy MI's. John �aters, Warnock
way to make n bed table (I'om club. Also attendIng the meet·
I
It box. elc, Ing were Mrs, Dorothy Whlte-
Project, leader's who attended head, Home
Demonstration
the meetmg were' Mrs W, C, Agent; Miss Joyce McDonald
Hodges, Mlddleg' ound club; and Miss Mel Linda Abbott.
Mrs. "'altel' Lee" Registel' club; Assistant Home Demonstrn­
and Ml's. FI ed Bland, Jimps lion Agents,
y
============�======�
� ""
I"
Statesboro, GeOl'gia
APRIL 1ST IS THE DATE ITI I' I
'
NO FOOLING ie )[1 loch Herald, Statesboro Gft
"Claudia" I
' .
I. oomlng April I at 8 p. m, In THURSDAY,
MARCH 18, 1964
the «;:oll.ge Auditorium,
___________
__.1- __
TOBACCO
Your Best M,oney Crop on Your H�n'est Loss?
DOWFUME W-85
.
, Insures Your Crop
Increases Your YieM
Improves Your ,Quality
.--.--
Costs YOir $3.00 Per Acre Less
Makes Fumigation Easier
--.--
Let us show you how Root Knot can be licked.
We will be glad to help you wi�h yom' fumi·
gant and youi' application.
"Claudia"
.------=--= Golden Rule
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT COMPANY
Bill Says project leaders
of H.D.C. meet
If your car is an I·oil·
burnert" it may console you
to know that $50 monthly
payments on a new car will
buy lots of oil.
NO FOOLING
4
2
'"
WHAT YOU MEAN
YOU DONE FINISHED
PRE' PLANT FERTILIZIN'?
YOU GOT MORE. AC.R[S
•
THAN US AN' WE. AIN'T
HALF TH ROU CrH YET. New. roomier bodies !
Mew.ruggecl cohsfrudion!
II',.
lave Thr.e Ways with SELFeO Anhydroul Ammonl.
Here's how you save: 1. Save Time, Anhydrous Ammonia
can be applied twice as fast as solid f,�rdlizer. 2.
Save
Effort, No sacks to Iift"one man and a tractor CUD fertil�
a, much as two men and a tractor with dry-type fertilizers.
3. Save Money. Anhydrous Ammonia is 82 % pure
nino­
gen , , , the purest mnde. You get nitrogen, not useless
fillers, when you buy Anhydrous Ammonia.
For best results at least cost to you, fertilize with SBLFCO
Anhydrous Ammonia before you plant your colton aDd
corn: A spring pasture application of Anbydrous
Am­
'",onm on your coa.tal bermuda will bring quick growth
0 .. protein rich grasses.
I
S<op by nnd let 'us show you bow you can profit by
, ,e�c dlree big advantages, You can p.ay more,
but you
Cnn [ get a better nitrogen fertilizer, .. anywhere.
New Chevrolet Trucks ••
do more work per,day .•• more work per dollar!
You save extra trips. Tbat's be- mission, you save time at every
models, , , bigger clulcbes in light-
cuu,e of the exIra load space you delivery slop, And you can forget
and heavy-dUly models
'
.. , stronger
gct in Ihe new Advance-Design
about clulching and shifting for frames in all models,
bodies. New pick-up bodies arc good! It's optional at extra
cost on
deeper, new slake and plalform th-, 'l<\-
and I-ton Chevrolet trucks,
And your savings slart the day
bodies are wider and longer, Also, You save on operating cosls.
you buy, ln facl. Ihey slarl wilh
Ihey're sct lower for easier loading, New po�er saves you money every
the low price you pay and con-
You save hours on the road. mile! The "IlThriflmastcr
235" en-
tinuc over the miles. Chevrolet is
Th k
.
America's lowe t-priced line of
an s to new illgh-eompression gine, lhe "Loadmaster 235"
and trucks, II's also tile truck thaI hns -
power, you can maintAin fa.ler t� "Jobmaster 261" (oplional
on a Iraditionul!l' higher Irade-in value.
schedules wilhout driving at bigher 2-lon models at eXlra cost) deliver
maximum speeds, Increased accel- increased operaling economy,
Come in Clnd see' all lhe
cration and hill-elimhing ability let You love with lower upkeep,
wOI1l:lerful new thing' you
you save time where it counts, too. Extra chass_is strenglh saves
get in America's number
Y i d II
.
one truck, We'll be gl,ld
�u love, I �e
'
on e ,verl.l_ you mon�y on mainlenance, There to gIve you all Ihe
mone -
\\ lIh new II uck Hydra-Matlc trans- are heaVier axle shafts in two-Ion saving
facts
y
MOST, TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JO�
1- Cltevrolet Advance-Design Trueh
•
and EQUIPMENT
T"i.County Liquid Feritlizer Co.
Dealer
Phone 470 and 488-J Claxton, Georgia
For Custom Application See Emory Brannen, Register;
J, I, Anderson, Register; or Roscoe Roberts, Nevils. I-------------�-----------------
Sorrier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO 860 SURE"
FRANKLIN CHE�OLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, OA.
19 Courtland St. Statesboro, 010
e
��§g��:::::-':::::::����::::;���=�=�;;;� ••,(i��\�..� ?'�----='"
. Mr. and Mrs, R. L. on and visited her parents, 1\(1'. and
I
DR. CURTIS LANE FIRS'!' Th 8 11 h H ld St t bo
II'
children of Savannah, were the I\(I'S. T. R. Bryan lasL week. OUR NATIONAl
TO REGISTER FOR DENTAL
e U OC era, a es ro, ull.
weekend guests of her parents, Mrs. J. P. Bobo Is spending
Fe Rozier presents d
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Moore. some time In Folkston as the
j CLINIC IN ATLANTA THURSDAY,
MARCH 18, 19M
J'S. • •
. seeon Mis. Jo,ne Robertson, a mem- guest of Mr. and MI·s. M. c. GUARD 1)10. J. CIII'tlS Lane, prorninent 5�;�o�: f[UIO Swulnseboro High Leslee. Statesboro duultst. Is among the
Thl. will be the 4211(1 annual 7iI.MitrJI
�
..
"ode IlUpils' 18 health program Mr. nnd '��:I!Y'L����,tI�I��S�a�� MRS 0 R LEE
fll'st lO "es'IMler f'or tho big Hinmun Ilnlc,
which I. held
MIU'Yt) .."" weekend' . . I d Thoml\8 r-, Hlnmun Mld-Wlnl I' under Lhe nusploes of Allanla'. 666John M. Sh.Cltl'OIlRC, n modi. nn�ir�if�io�g L�:�I�:�t �� O��B Cuptnln Lelnnel Riggs nn- Dnntnl Cltntc, which will be )rlflh Diall'l l D nlol Sociely, c;.By Mrs. John A, Robertson cnl student at the Augnatn communttv died 111 uio Bill- nouneed Iho recent. pnllsll1lonlllA,el'dlllln IAlInlM'tll S Iblg2 Municlpnl and onch yell" nurncts nt tenet � I
Mid I
. ,
. in BnU(,I'Y A of lho rouowl g
. U 01' urn AI'C I I, 22 nnd liJJle
s Frielny nt
U,O chapel M,'•. Rupert, Olark entertained
con College, Augustu, loch County Hospltnl lost Tt,os- new mon'· , 'I R B' ,\
n
24. t,OOO SOlllll.,'n dentists. • --
I�,d Mrs, F. C. Rozier pre- It group of teen-age boys and
visited his mother, Mrs, J. N. dny, MOI'ch 9. rouowtug an Olivo,' \iloll�" . "',0\\11
of
.-..- -
" I' her' second grade pupils gll'ls IlL the Cornmuntty House
Shearouse lnst, weekend. Illness of sovernl months. Slule.'I'
I . Brown of
l"tilll'l\' heallh program. honoring thelr daughter Jessie
Mr. nnd Ml's. W. J. Atkinson She Is survived by her hus- of SI�t"";;.,nll\�IOhnnYI R. Olliff
a .
.
Lou, a member of the el hth
and Mrs, R. R. Walker of band, one daughter ,Miss Glenls,
es 1'0.. �ese unee men
'!he d,\'ol,onal was given by grade In the Brooklet SChOO� Hinesville spent Wednesday Lee one son W 0 Lee .11
of
brtng the stl engLh of Bnttery
bby vollnr,
Faye Bakel', __" here and ntlended the funeral Bro�kleL; an'd o�e 'slsle;', M,'s,
A up 10 47.
ImY \\'nt�l's, W�I!II�I.�I��� Rov. W. H. Ansley, pastor of servtcus of Ml's. D, R, Lee, J. B,
Brannen SI'" Slntcsbol'O. During lhe firsl haul' Mondny
rlol' SIUII,I�lg, To ner Danny the Methodist Church, has an-
Mr, nnd Ml's, Judson Mc- Sweet simple tunera! servtces, nlghl everyone nu nded lee-
alluld, .JellY, y, nounced that on March 25 at
Elveen of Savannah were week- In keeplng with hCI' lire were
"ineIIP, 1'ed Burke, James 7!aO In Lhe evening Rev end gllests of M". and MI".
W. conducted Wednesday nft�l'lIoon LUI'es on map I'padlng lind mill-
ness, B,lly .1��n Moneyham, George E. Clary, dlSLl'lct sllper':
Lee McElveen. at 4 o'clock, In nor home, filled
tnry COIII'I.RY· The fil'st cluss
t MOlgfll'CI. li.. tts. Intendant or the Savnnnah dls-
MI'. and MI'A. \V: O. Denmark with bentltiful riornt offerings, was prepared nnd (Ought by
In Ihe playlel, "M,'.
Calchlt trlct, will hold his lust quarter-
were In Alma dll"lng' UIO week- by h .. · pastor, Rev, C. L. Goss Lt. 'l'n!tunogo Rushing' asststed
Ill," 111(' nnnouncel' �vns Joyce Iy conference. 'Tue Rev, Clary
end to ViAll hls brother, who of t.he Baptist Church, nsslated by SO. Ft'nukhu Hn 1111' Ihe
011',11: "�II'.
Cold,' Clifton will soon leave fOI' ALlanta to
conllnlles vel'y III In the Alma by Rev. W. H. Ansley of Ule
. g, I
Iller" "DipLheria,"
Donnie begin his new work th"'e, and Hospital. _
MeLhodlst Chlll'ch, "lid Elder J..
second by Sfc. Cannon 1)0111110-
\alla;'<I: "Measels," Johnny hIs dulles as dlsll'lcL slIperln- M,'. and MI's. T. R. BI'yall S. Mikell, PI'lmltlv. Baptist son nnd S[O. Albert V. Blncl<-
'I' "Wllooping Caugh,"
Den· tendcnt will be tnl<cn ovel' by spent
the weel<ond In Millon at mlnistel', burn. The second h01l1'
wns
�)(SIIl1': 'Chlcl<en Pox," Roy the Rev. H. 1'. Fl'eeman. TI;e
the home or MI', nnd MI". ill. Pullebal'e,'s were nephews spcnl. wo"I<lng' on Lhe cqllll'-
;'IlIlIl{,11 conference will be held at the
E. Pl'octOI', Fl'nnlt Lee, Dewey Cannon,
mont such os lho !) min g'IlIl,
cililill'en who I'an "MI'.
MeUtodlst Chul'ch And everyone
MI'8, W, \V. Munn Is 1m· Fl'ed Lee, Floyd Olal'lt, .1. B. the �lcctl'lcfll compuLCI', nnd
lile'
'fh,� .' were Nancy Me- is invited to atlend.
.
pl'ovi�g In the Bulloch County Bmnnen and ,T. B. .Lee.
ll'uchs. Pl'cpRrnLionR nl'e now
• .1 fl\\fl) __
Hospltnl, following nn opel'n· Intel'nment WR� In the Bl'oolt- being
Illade fOl' combined IInit
all, Judy Richardson, Judy Last Fl'lday night U,e mem-
lion. ,let Cemetery with Smith-Till- lmcl<lng
whel'c nil equipment
all, Juanila Klno.rd.
Bal'bara' bel'S of the 9th grade of the
Mrs. D. El. Smith and IIltle man MOl'tual'y, Slolesboro In
Is opPl'Rled, togelhe!' just as
cEh't"cn, Palsy Mt11s,
Wanda Brooklet school entertained son, "Rusty,"
of Savannah charge, though a l'e81 tnl'g
t wel'e
.ke, Jimmy
Richardson, wllh a soctal at the community
Ll'Rckcd and fired IIpon.
BlTY Brnnson,
and Carlton house. The teachers who at- N ') N
endrlx, tended were: MI's. J. H. Hlnlon,
eVI S e,,,s
Now Ihat the red ral inSllPC-
lion Is ovel' pl'epol'ations nl'C
MtN' the playlet six couples Mrs, .Tnmcs E, McCall nnd MI's.
being made fol' the two wcehs
n<l,ml an lIeslhetlc danc,e. E. D.
Lanier. Nevils P.T.A. delegates attend
Sllmmel' camp, which hegins
... dUl'lng tho last weelt of .July K II B a 1�1IMrS, .I. H. Hinton, Home- Monday aflel'lloon the March lIlls yeRl'. The time Is (l long .) �S of OaR j
I
e
Ing lellcher in the
Brook· meeting of U,e W.S.C.S. met at S. C f
..
S 1
way orf bllt successful camp .\"'�li! I
' .
'\, I ! I t l! � i
school, "ccompanled the fol· the home of Mr8. John C. C!'Om- ,pl'lnbO' on erence In avanna 1 requires long
and ool'e(ul ;I·I!.� /"
j the "I '. '. :, J ,
IIGII
\'[ng homemaking students to
' �
,.I",IJOI'O last Saturday to at-
ley, with Mr•. Lenwood McEI-
prepnl'a, on,
Id the District F.H.A. Con-
veen 'as co-hostess. The pro-
BY MRS. JIM ROWE There RI'e stili mni,y opening's
5
.
in COLOR mClllni{icence!
-
ntion: Faye Sowell, Betty gram was art'anged by
Mrs, Those attending the "Spr�ng Pearl Smith.
In BntlCl\Y A and numerous lomn,
ne, Regis BUl'ke, Jessie Lou W, C, Cromley,
and the devo· Conference" of the seventh A.3c. and Mrs, Lawoyne
challces fol' promotion, Slop miL ROBERT TAYLOR AVA GARDNER MEL FERRER
ark, Bevel'ly McCormick, lIonal WItS given by Mr•. J.
W. district division of the GeOl'gia Anderson spent. the weekend
at the nl'mory nl. allY time lind
•
•
yce Hodges, Myrtice Loek- Robertson,
Plans were com· Congress of Parents und Teach- with Mr. and Ml's. L, D. An·
learn what Ule Guanl has to
.,,' ANNE CRAWFOR,D • STANLEY ,BAKER
It, Cal'olyn Parker, Ernestine pleted by Mrs, R. R,
Brisendine el'S, held In lhe Savannah High derson.
offCl' you. You ol'e olso In-
Smith, Hilda Lnnier, Betty to sent and Easter offering to School Saturday as delegates
vited Lo come O\lt on nny Mon- Sf NOEL LANGLEY
Ell'ec", Edna Mae Money- art orphan boy at the orphan's f!'Om the Nevll� P.T.A. \Vel'e
M,·. Itnd M,'•. Thomns Futch, day night fl'Om 8:00 to ]0:00
s,,�,".'b,TALBOTJENNINGS, JAN LU
. !Goo. .....MSI.Tb_ .."..,....Lt ..O... D'..T.U.·
" Gloria Bell, Juanita Deal, h6me In Macon. Mrs. Bob Mrs. R. G. Hodges, Mr9. Ray
Miss Mildred ShePPol'd, of and waleh ou,· tl'nlning. B"ing
IY Snyder, Bal'ba.I'B Griffeth, M�kell conducted the business Trapnell, Misses Maude
And Richmond Hill; MI', nnd MI's. you I' family and friends along.
d Sara Thompson.
. meeting. The hostesses served Lucille \Vhite Rnd Miss Pearl FI'�nklln MatTiS, Mr,
and MI'S'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliii
lovely refl·eshments. Hendrix,
QUlIlcy Smilh and Family, of
Doisy: nnd Mrs. Angus Milchell
APRIL 1ST IS THE DATE
Miss Maude 'White, went to
and childrp.n, were Sunday din-
Atlanta Thursday on the
ncr guests of MI'. nnd Mrs.
Nancy Hanks' to be there fol'
Henry Futch.
lhe flrstt sesslothn 0Gf the anndunl S-F-C-.-W-E-S-L-E--Y-M-O-R-R--IS-- Is coining April
1 at 8 p. m. In
conven Ion of e eOl'gla E u�
calion AssoclaLion. She will I'e-
TO MOVE TO FORT BRAGG
the College Auditorium.
�m���Qnoon. FROM CAMP
"EWART I����������������������������������������������
MI'. and Mrs. Hugh .Butler CAMP STEWART Ga.":
of Jacksonvlllc, Fla., visited S�I'geant First Class' 'Wesley
Mr. and MI's. H. C. Burnsed Morris, 25, son of MI'. and
and MI'S, J, W. Butler and Mr. Mrs, Clinton H, MOrTis, Bl'ook- '
and Mrs. J. M. Lewis during let, Ga., will move to Fort
lhe weekend. Bragg ,N. C., Lhls month with
MI'. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith Ithe 33rd Preventallve Medicineand children were Sunday dln- Company for· ExerCise Flash
ner guests of Mr. Rnd Mrs.
H·IBurn.W. Nesmith .Mr. and MI·s. C. J. Martin His unit, now at CRmpvisited Mr. a.nd MI·s. R J, Mol'- Stewart, Ga., will work under
I'IS Fl'ldny In Savannah, combat conditions to pl'event
Friends and relatives ot insect and rodent·bol'ne diseases
Rudolph Flitch are glad to
know.that he Is able to be back
among the 60,000 t!'Oops who
home nfter 1\ few days stay
will tr8 in with the Army's
in the Bulloch County Hospital newest weapons and tactics
last week. during April and May.
MI'. nnd MI·9. H. H. Godbee
spent the weekend in Macon at� Sergeant MOITls,
whose wife,
lending lhe basketball LOllrna- Aim, lives in Hinesville, Ga.,
ment. is a supply sergeant. He has
Carol Godbee spent the week- been In the AI' I 1946'
end with Sarllyn Brown.
my • nce
Jal\ Brown of CoUegeboro
and holds the KOl'ean Service
spent the weekend with her
Ribbon with three campaign
parents, M,'. and Mrs. H. G. stars, U.N. Service Ribbon and
\BI.own.
U,e AI'''y of Occupation Mednl
MI'. a,nd MI·s. Jnmes Elling- fOI' s I'vl J J
lon and dallghter, Gilda, of VI-
e ce n apan,
dalla and MI'. lind Mrs. Charles
Ellison of Snrdls were the
weekend guesls of Mr. and Mrs.
CARBURETER
H. C. Bllrnsed.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson
and children and MI'. Md Mrs.
Floyd Croft were Sunday din­
ner guests of MI'. and MI·s. Bill
Cmft.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Saunders
and Mrs. Elisha Hagan and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Lilt Bring your car In. I'll show
Allen of Stalesboro were sup- you I 'can do It. Just the best.
pel' guests Saturday night of
MI'. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe and
Can't Help It.
Bill Rowe.
Among lhose of Nevils_ who
attended the rnces In Savan-
nah Sunday wel'e MI'. and Mrs. Statesboro Carbureter
Ray Hodges and son, Vlck, MI'.
and Mrs. Jnme. Ellington and
daughter, Glld8., Mr. and Mrs.
8 West Parrish - Statesboro.
Tecll Nesmith IUld Mr. nnd MI·s.
CO,I'rle Melton. I������������I,.awt HelmuUl was the weel,-I� You cnn pn)' more but )'ou'll never find
end guest of his sister, Mr. E.
n car that's more "at home" whel'eocr you
H. Hodges nnd Mr. Hodges. SKIN
ITCH ma)'driveit. For the sillart ncw '54 Ford
Mr. and Mrs. DIII'ell Rushing HOW TO RELIEVE IT
is as modern as tomorrow with Ihe crisp,
were supper guests Sunday commanding line, of todny's st)'le
leader.
nlghl of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wlnn. NillW ITCH-ME-NOT has And it's just ns slllnrl
insidel The spar-
Pfe. Waldo Waters was the d d'
.
weekend guest of his parents,
two valuable properlles to kling new decorator- esigne
III tenors
MI', and Mrs. J. C. Waters Sr.
combat this miserable aUment.
have colorful new upholstery fnbrics
h
and harmonizing trim that spell qunlity
Mr. and Mrs. Lester DeLoae The anesthetic property deadens k
and family were the dinner Itch and burning In minutes to
wherever you 100 . Choice of 5 power alllsts
•• ,
Guest. Sundoy of Mrs. DeLoach's let you relax and sleep. The
Including Fordomatlc
father, MI'. William Henry keratolytic, antlsepllc propel'll' Choice of most modern engines Only Ford in
the low-price field offers
Cowart. .Ioughs off tainted outer skin Ford and Ford alone, in the low-[)rice [)ower on (Ill fOllr windows
... a 4-way
MI'. nnd Mrs. Allen Trapnell to kill gel'llls and fungus ON
and family Rnd Mr. and Mrs. CONTACT. Nothing qUIcker or
field, offers you n choice of Y-8 0" Six power
seat which adjusts UI1 allcl clown
Ray Trapnell and fnmUy, were more effecllve.
'
... the brilliant new 130-h.p. Y-block as well ns forwnrd
nnd back. Power
the Saturday nIght supper
Y-8 or the Bnshing new U5-h,p. I-block steering, power
brake, nnd versatlle
guests of Mrs. Algie Trapnell IN 15 MINUTES
Six. Bot" Ford engines have rigid, extra- Fordomalic
Drive nre also avallnble- F dof statesboro. deep blocks for smoolhest, qllietest and they make your fine Ford even 0r
Slacks Extra
Mr. and Mr•. R. C. Martin If not completely plea.ed, operation and extrn-Iong
life •.. I'Iu8 morc fun to drive.
'Mohw. rl,oo, Iceul'lDd.5� 0,100 iD mOil _'I_
��:c�:7��;t��;i�:":lr·w�� ::�:��:;�£����;. ��� PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Guests Sunday of Mr. and eczemla, ringworm,
athlete's
D
• C
Mrs. Ray Trapnell were Mr. and foot, pol.on Ivy and
other 8ur-
onaldson • Sml'th Clothmg O. Mrs. Bob Adam. and
children face rlUlhe8. Today at
FRANK-IB klof Galne.vllle, Ga., Mrs. Algie LIN REXALL DRUG CO., roo et_ Trapnell of Statesboro. Statesboro. tulh Main Street SteteBobro, Georgia Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis '.
. ��.n�y�thMrandM����:::�::���t::::::I::::-�-------------------------------------------�
Thur. Fri. Sat. Mon., March 18,19,20,2
Save! Save! Two Floors Packed With Values For These Super Dollar Days. Come Early. Don't Get Caught Short!
Imported Woven R,ttan
TUB CHAIR
Special S5.98
2 for SIO.OO
Roomy, comfortable genuine imported
rattan peel chain Ofe so sturdy it'l
hard to believe that they're so light in
weight. Ideal for use outdoors or in.
doors throughout the year,
BEACH 'LAWN
CHAIRS
Sl.98 to S5.98
WORK CLOTHES
Men's Cork Sole, Solid Back
WORKSHO'ES
Pair S4.98
Sizes li!l. to 12
Men's Blue Chambry
WO,K SHIRTS
Spedal SI.OO
Sanforized, First Quality
Sizes 1'4V2 to 17.
Regular $1.50 Value
Men's "Jack Rabbit"
OVERALLS
S2.59 Pair
Regular $2.98 Value
Men's Solid and Striped
COVERALLS
S4.49 Pair
With 2-Way Heavy Duty
Zipper
Men's Fine
NnON SHORTS
Special SI.OO
Size 28 'To 42
100 of These Wonderful
EXTRY!
SPECIAL EVENT FOR OUR
SUP�R DOLLAR DAYI
Just Received
A BIG TRUCK LOAD OF CHINA
12,800 Pieces
Beautiful Pattems .- Beautiful De·
signs • Beautiful China. Cone in and
see for yourself. You'll not get such
an opportunity again for a long, long
time.
Men's "Red Camel"
DUNGAREES
SI.79 Pair
Triple Stitched, 8 Oz. Sanfor­
ized. Sizes 28 to 42.
VENETIAN
BLINDS
2 for $5.00
Great Big 20 Gallon Size
GARBAGE CANS
Special S2.69
.
Ligh_t Weight Plastic
WATER HOSE
50 Foot Sl.98
25 Foot SI.98
Five Y{lar Guarantee
Regular 29c Value
LL Sheeting
5 Yds. for SI.OO
FELT HATS
Special SI.OO
Values Up to $10.98
Ladies' 51 Gaugs, 15 Denier
NYLON HOSE
2 Pair for SI.OO
Beautiful Summer Shades
You can't beat this for value.
Permanent Finish Organdy
CURTAINS
Sizes 42 by 90
Special SI.98 Pair
Whites and Pastels
Beautiful Lace
Color - Eggshell
CURTAINS
Special StOO Pair
This is a Special Buy for This
Great Sale
CANNON TOWELS
Size 22 by-44
Special Sge
White and Pastel Colors
Regular 98c Value
Large Table of
Seersucker, Prints, Broad�loth
MATERIAL
3 Yds. for S1.00
Regular 49c Value
2nd Floor
FOR THE LADIES
Complete Selectio� of Shorts,
Pedal Pushers, Polos Blouses
and Skirts to Start Y�ur Sum­
mer Off Right.
Special
. HATS •• BAGS
Ladies' Spring
Costume Jewelry, Flowers and
Everything You Need to Com­
pliment Your
EASTER OUTFIT
FATIGUE MATS
Special SI.OO
All Colors
All Steel
IRONING BOARDS
Special S5.9l
Regular $7.98 Value
We Have Only 24 of These
Wonderful
FOAM RUBBER
PILLOWS
Special Sl.88
With Zipper Covers
Regular $5.98 Value
Beautiful Chenille
BATH SETS
All Colors SI.OO
Men's. Sanforized, Fast Color
PAJAMAS
Special S2.98 Pair
Sizes A, B, C, and D.
Full Cut, Expertly Tailored
2nd Floor
One Table of Ladies
One Rack of Ladies'
COATS, SUITS'
DRESSES
S3. and S5.
Ladies' Rayon
BRIEFS
Special 3gc
3 for $1.00
A Wonderful Selection of
SPRING SUITS
"Bobbie Brooks," "Lampl,"
"Duchess Royal," "Joan Miller,"
"Pette" and Others.
•
All Sizes, Colors and Fabrics
Cottons, Cottons! Everyone
loves
COTTON DRESSES
We have a wonderful selection,
All Sizes, All Prices_
Men's Skipdent Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS
Special SI.OO
White and Pastel Colors. San­
forized first quality_ Sizes S, M,
and L.
Men's Puckered Nylon •
SPORT SHIRTS
Special Sl.�8
'Ail Colors, Regular $2.98 Value.
Boy's Triple Stitched
DUNGAREES
SI.OO Pair
Sizes 4 to 12
Boy's Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS
Special SI.OO
2 BARGAIN
TABLES
SI. and S2.
Includes everything - Dresses,
Blouses, Sweaters, Skirts, Etc.
Ladies and Children.
DON'T MISS IT
Children's
Belk's Department Store, North Main Street, Statesboro Ga.
Siub Broadcloth, Sanforized
First quality. Sizes 4 to 16. As­
sorted pastels. $1.49 Value.
KITCHEN STOOLS
SI.OO
.
COTTON SLIPS
59c Or
2 fO'l $1.00
Sizes 2 to 14
New Shipment of Cinderella
and Nanette
DRESSES
Prints, Nylons, and Sheers
Birdseye
DIAPERS
S1.00 Pel Dozen
Kel Ray Nylon
BRIEFS
Speda! SI.00
With nylon elastic cellophane
. package. Sizes 5 to 8.
l'
(
.Sl Thursday night Mr. and
THI
�LM BEACH�
FASHION-FIVER
.
' COAT
, TROUSERS
, CONTRASTING
SLACKS
3·piece outfit gives you
5 smart combinations
t 4.
SIACKI
Many color combinations to choose from
This cool. nubby-textured Palm Beach outfit Ie
your complele summer wardrobe. It'8 • auit for the
city-a 4-way aporta outfit for both town and coun­
try wear. Come in and aee ita exclusive Palm Beach
lailoring features in our wide selection of bluett,
browns, greys. and tana.
$32.50
The great romance in all ita glory preeented u
ciN;i�SCOPE
D,..,,,,,,RICHARD THORPE. """�,,,PANDRO S. BERMAN_� .. "40" PI."••
NO FOOLING GEORGIA THEATRE
.UClaudia" Sunday _ Monday _ Tuesday - Wednesday, March 28, 29, 30 and 31
Matinee to 5:30, Adults 60c. Evening after 5:30 75c
Students-All Shows SOc Children-All Shows 25c
Why value-wise buyers 'are
swinging to Ford!
IGNITION AND
MOTOR TUNING
is my middle name.
My first Is Jimmie,
My last name is Pruitt,
.-'
You. call't buy better! It's the stunning Customline Fordor Sedan.
-See Jimmie-'
With fourteen stunning body' styles uvail­
able with either of Ford's new enginel,
Ford offers the widest selection of
models In the entire Industry_
and Electric Ford's the only low-priced car with all
these ffWorth More" features
ChoIce of 28 new model.the savings nnd "CO" of modern, short­
stroke, low-fTiction design,Recognized leadership
In styling
Ball-Joint Front Suspension
For the first time in any low-priced car,
yon gel the smoother riding and easier
handling of Ball-Joint Front Suspension
-an advance you'd expect to find only in
the costliest cars.
Top value at re.ale
Used car prices show that in recent years
Ford has consistently returned a higher
proportion of Its original cost at resale
than any other car. And for 1954, with
all its advanced new features, Ford is
worth even more.
w. cordially Invlt. you
to T••t Drlv. the 1954
Geo[gia
......
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.j••••••••••••••••••••••••••1 ...
THURSDAY, MARCH 1 , 1954
winter than in severo I years
and then, lao, blue mold has 111.II•••••••-•••••-••••••••••••••••••l_•••••_•••••••_••••_••••_been extremely severe during
the past two weeks,
The Sinkhole group says yet
that tobacco growers con grow111'. 0,81 read n ,leller f"0111 their own plants and be SUI'c of
Ii, L
",\VIl1�('.te, president of �he good plants when they want
Georgia Fnrm B\II'�au,_ �Sktn� them, If they 81'C willing tothe cotton gTOWe!'S ,that dld not put out the time, effor-t and
wnm to plant their cotton, to money t odo the job. They
cooperate 111 lhh� 1110\1(" potnt- should know what they arc
ing out thnt if Bulloch county talking about, since they have
nnd Georg'la did not plant thelr thetr own plants vear in and
nllotrnents now they would year out. TIle group as a whole
pl'l1dunlly move westward to usually sell some of the best
gl'()WP1'� that would plant them, tobacco that goes to 11181'1tet.
F'oll()win�' A sel'ies of songs 1.-iii:T;;;==���;c;.;;;:;:r'lbv the enllru gl'OUp, 1t,1.rs.11
TllI'nOI' called ror 11 men and - NOTICE TO GARDNERS _
11 women 10 help here WiUl 8
progl'Rm RI Wamock. She had
oiAc('d lists of various activities
in A. hat fOi' these 22 people
If) elmw and Ulen they wcre to
do n� lhe strip of paper said.
The net iviUes included singing,
dancing'. ,loIteR and numerous
('I!..hel' idem� t.hat would make the
audience laugh.
Till' Sinkhole gl'oup voted to
have lhelr piano tuned, rather
Farm Bureau
Ogecchee Farm Bureau to hold
corn contest agam for 1954
Mernber s of the Og echce to pay Ior it being tuned. Del.
F'1lI III Bureau planned to con·lmns Rushing hod nit' Rdy pro­
unuo their com contest for C1IIed someone 10 tune it And
1954 and try to gel enough In !lhe chapter was just to pay fOl'
lhe cotton contest to make It the job,
more Interesung' to compete in. 1 Jim H. Slrlckllmd, vice
There were 12 in the COl rr ecn- presld nL of the Sinkhole
test in 1953. group .announced that the
The Ogeechee group decided community queen and talent
to meet Tuesday, March 16, ror program would also be in
house cleaning and some yard Apr'fl. Mrs. Strlck land Is RS�
work around the old school soclnted women chatrman of the
building now being uscd as a group and will have r-hn rg of
community center. Frank PI'OC- the program this year,
tor .theit' pr esldent, asked the The group discussed every
group to get there around phnse of furrn activity that Is
9 n. Ill. find be prepared to do seasonal in round-tnb!e
lut� of work fOI' severn! hours. group l11al1l1CI'.
The ladles stated lh y would At the three meetings las],
clean the Inside of the building week the place of hogs In the
If the men would take care of present rm-m progrnm nnd type
the outside work. of hogs thnt will be demand d
1'11'. Proctor announced that when hogs become pi ntiful
the que nand talent contest again were discussed. A new
would be held at their' Aprtl bulletin on hog production in
meeting and nnmed Mrs. I. V. Georgia was given those
Simmons AS chairmnn of lhe present.
commitl e to handle lhe
pro�1
The systems of fumlgaLing
gt-nm. tobacco 'land were reviewed
TIle "�amock group SChed also at thcse meetings, Thcreuled then queen and talent con seems to be more interest in
test fOI' April also At their this new pl'nctice than normal
me ling Wednesday night. MI'S, right now.
Eunice TUl'I1el' will b� in The groups last week
C't�Rrge of the progrnrn. B�lI H. generally reported a shortageSimmons .11'.. their president, of tobacco plants ror 1954, ex­stated.
cept ror the Sinkhole, MI'.
Charlie Deal, the warnock Str-lcktand slated that they
C" n 111 m 11 J1 i t Y committeeman, could set the tobacco in the
til g'Pf� those that were not community wlLh the plants theyplnnting then- cotton allot- had but he did not know if
merits to turn Lhem back to there would be any surplusthe county A.S.C. office so U18t plants tor other areas. Prob­
the allotments could be given able (ewe I' beds were sown last
01 hei s in the county this yea I',
He pointed out that the allot.
ments would not be released but
Iru- the one year and would go
b!lclc to Ute original owner in
J955,
I am ready to deliver
·PEAT MOSS·
Anywhere-Anytime
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
NewDODGE
�·Rat.ed:'TRUCKS
• Sharpest turning trucks on
the road • Unequalled visi·
bility for added safety.
Greatest cab comfort. Most
powerful high·tonnage V·8's
• Famous Dodge 6's, too •
Wider doors, lower step, for
easy entry. New styling in·
side and out. Priced with the
lowest!
OFFER
5 minutes L.hinn llie' wheel
will prm fillUte !lucks a beller deal! See or phone us today I
...
V)
100 CAR FREE 4 PROCTOR STREET Tropical Blue w0
PARKING LOT STATESBORO. GEORGIA Rose
w
..J
Prices Good 'Till p. m.• Sat.
_.
Air Conditioned
RIC E
0
"Spee.Dee
" Quantity Rights Reserved u
Check Out Low. Low Prices Everyday Factory Packed
Stands Plus Hot Specials 3 Lbs. 33e
COFFEE
Maxwell House
.. I Lb. Vac. Can 95e
Store Hours 'NEW' FASHION
TIP:
Limit 1 With $5.00
On One Order Please
U. S. Grade "Choice" or "Good" Eat·Rite Beef
Tabl·Redicut! Excess Waste Removed!
Round «»1 Sirloin
STEAK T· Bone & CubeLb. 7ge
Mon-Tues._Thurs,
8:30 to 6:00 p. In.
,
'Ylw Ltt�
·
•
•
•
•
Grade A, Dressed, Drawn
B
Stewing Hens Lb·4ge
SEE SPRINO lIiU54.
WedneSday
8:30 R, m. to 12:30 P, 11\.
•
•
•
•
Blick Pa ten t
$lO,9�
... � ......�n1J!l1
exdllna foocweir f..hlo", I , , me IIIWtII of ,!yIn. mt
&nnl of le,mel1. mt motl com/orlllblc iiI
Im'glnablel Taitt I up-lIluer )'Owr,,'/ wlm
"Ihe new In ,hoes" by NATURAL BRIDOII
Uvtttl..d .. VOGue • Me CALL" • LADII.· HOM. IOU"'A�
HENRV
U. S, No.1
Potatoes
10Lbs� 2Se
Sweet Florida
Oranges
SLb. Bag 25e
Florida
Celery
2 For 11'�
Florida Sweet
Corn
tCans 2ge
- FROZEN FOODS -
Russo Brand
Strawberries
SCans 9ge
Swanson Beef, Chicken,
or Turkey Pot
Pies
3 For 9ge
Pan-Redi
Shrimp
Pkg. 6Se
Superbrand
Oleo
2 Lbs. 3ge
Ballards
Biscuits
Zeans ISe
Cheese Food
Chee·Zee
2 One·Oz Loafs
6ge
I
Gold Medal
Flour
5 Lbs. 4ge
10 Lbs. 9Se
Shop HENRY'S First
CON
Oscar Myer's Best Value
Sliced Bacon
Lb. 6ge Eat·Rite Beef, U. S. Good or Choice
I
For the woman who puts
freedom first
Sunnyland Redy to Eat
Smoked
HAMS
Chuck Roast Lb·3ge
the new-day girdle for
Aif�ltJ
by FORMFIT
It Speaks a Universal Language I
Pictured above is the most eloquent motor car ever to
travel the'world's highways,
It's the'great 1954 Cadillac-';lInd it speaks not onl,y
with great eloquence, but in a language which IS
known and understood wherever there are roads to
travel ... and people to behold,
First of all, it speaks of its owner-the minute its
beautiful hood comes into view,
;'Here i� a man," it says-almost as plainly as the
words are written here- "who has earned the right to
sit at this wheel-by his industry and deportment and
enterprise, Be he merchant or lawyer or businessqtan
-or doctor or farmer or finan�ier-the odds are great
that he's la credit to his calling and to his fellow men.
"Accepf him accordingly-and. you'll likely be
right in your judgment."
And then, as it comes closer, it speaks its spitial
message for 1954-the story of its own advancement.
Its beautiful silhouette-graceful, free.flowing aneJ
dynamlt-announces a whole new era in automotive
design, . , "expect me to be copied for years to cornel"
And its smooth, silent, easy movement-a true
symphony in motion as it glide� past and on and away
-says with clarity and eloquence that the world's
standard for performance has been raised again.
'And remember-the wonderful "voice" of a 1954
Cadillac, with its significant message, comes as II
"OntlS to the man who sits at the wheel.
I t comes in addition to all the priceless funda­
mentals which make a Cadillac a Cadillac: unrivalled
endurance imd dependability-incomparable com­
fort and handling ease-and linbelievable economy
of upkeep and operation.
Better come in-and I�t a Cadillac speak for YOII/
I to 12 Lb. Size
Half or Whole
Lh. 5ge
'I
Taste 0' Sea Dressed
Tlri, is • lIew day in foundations-a day of freedom, The
11'1111 lincs you .Iways wanted-but wilh this diO'erence
-:-a frr,edom you never thought possible, That's Skippies!Salt, Irecdom,giving-Skippies are for young mode.rn�11'0111 18 10 80! You won'l believe, until you feel fo�
)Our,c!f! We heartily recommend Skippies for Iheir
[reedonl,giving loveliness.
846 Sklpples Pantle shown.
SO, Nylon elantlc net with
iron·sheel' material front with
In,el.suc back panel 2,","
�tban!l, Other �antl�s and
dI" rrom $3,95, Brassieres
In l1.25,
Listen To The
Or Visit
Whiting Fish Lb·1Se
CflUCK WAGON GANG'
On Radio Station W.W.N.S.
PRESENTED BY MILTON WISE
For the listening pleasure of lovers of good old
fashioned aospel Singing,' IIst..,n to the interna­
tionally famous Chuck Wagon aang of Fort
. Worth, Texas ',8Oh
- Saturday, ai 11:45 a. 0:'.
On Radio Station W.W.N.S, Presented by Milton
Wise your brand new Watkins Oeliler for North
Bulldch County. I'll be calling on you soon. Wait.
, for me and learn why It p�y. to shop ,the
WATKINS WAY'
Lannie F. Simmons
I I
Miracle Standard Quality Old Glory Pork and
Beans
316 Oz. Cans
25e
s Woodcock Motor Company
Statesboro Ga.SCORES MORE BARGAINS AT STORE! ASK FOR BIG I·PAGE COLOR PRICE LIST! 'First
Phof)e 74
108 Savannah Ave.,North Main Street -Phone 20-- Statesboro, Georgia
�------------...------------------
Stokely Calif.
Whip
Pint Jar 2ge
Tomatoes
303Can 10e
Peaches
2% Can 27e
Iktter New.pap.r
Coni.....
Rites held for
Cindy Hendrix
fhe Bulloch Herald, Statesho1'o, G
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A PrI..-WIDnlnl
N....p.per
1953
IleUe. N p.per
CoDI t.o
THE BULLOCH HERALD
llochCountyRedCrossfund
�ive moving into final week
AN11QUES - Ne\\ arrtvate
weekly \Ve have socretnrtes
rh II! H I cflllished Chinn mar
hie top rubles C w T W lamps
Dill p!lces Rle reasonable our
nnLiques clesllable Bring YOUi
guests to visit \\ lth us and
browse RIOlind �tRS E B
RUSHING S ANTIQUE SHOP
102 South ZellCIO\\CI Avenue
F'OR SALE: - TllIee bedroom
house Good location CURRY
INSURAN E AGENCY Phone
798
'he flo\\ CI nl J ullgcmcnts
\\ re brought to the meeting by
�II" I 0 Johnston Mrs Roger
Holland and MIS Glenn Jen
nlng�
1 he progrurn suggestec F'oll
og Plu nta ror Summer Colors lie Hendrix three )CBI old
Tho" dIscussing Lhls toplc were � hI of MIS Elvel)n Hen
�t1 s J 0 Johnston and Mrs �1�ll�g p�lllnl \\ 01 e conducted at
On Thurada y nrternoon MIS Glenn J.,.��:;I;:� 0 ed coloi slides 3 p 111 Tuesday at Portal Bap
H M Teets was hostess to the 'll�e g IU'b 1�1�'111bels which ttst, Church b) Rev Churles
No' city Iub at he! homo on
of '� d In hel home at a stewart md Rev C I{ EheleU
Oak street si Patrlpk s On) she vl\�'i Cmeelin MIS Blond pastoi BUllnl was In Portal------------IW88 anticipated in the green prcl °hO,\ed SlId!S of lhe "In Cemetery She died In Bulloch
And wnne 0101 that pIC slso Sblooms at the Savannah County Hospital arte: a bile!
domlnnled In lhe decoi nuons nlng
Ii h Illness
nnd I efreshmenls camel
a s 0"
Stll vh 01 5 81 e her mother and
As the guests arrtved MI s TESS TO two slsters Nlkl nnd
Ann Hen
Teels pinned green rlbbons MRS SMITH HOS CLUB dr-lx Portnl The maternal
'lnd corsages on them Oames AFTERNOON
BRIDGE
grnndparents ale MI And MIS
and contests furnished en tel The A (lei noon BI idge Club J L Simpson Iva S C
lainmcnl Bveryone was pre met on Tuesdnv morning with Pallbearers were Sonny
sen led a polled gl een house MI s Jake Smith as hostess at Eldenfleld Kenneth BIshop
plnnL Assorted sandwlches and hOI homo on NOIlh' College Lantis Kitchens Ralph Wllh
cukes decorated in green WCIC stl ct rho home presented n (Old Pall ish and
serv cd The table" as most at
Spi ing utmospher e despite thetractive with green lover cold wave fOI Fay 'had
lenv es used in upplique cft ct aznleus and daffodils and nil
on the hOI del s of the while I<lntis of spt ing flower S In het
table clolh
living loomMI B \V T Coleman who Assorted pnrty sandwiches
1 ves 011 Vistn Chele was cockles nnd coffee were served
gleeted as E\ new member ot MIS JuliAn Hodges won high
lhe club Othels plesent werE' sCOIe Mrs John L Jacl(son was
MI s GeOi ge Lee MI s Jessln low scorel and }1'1 s Bh dMikell Mrs Burton Milchell Daniel "on olll
Mrs Frank Upchm eh Mrs Olhet s plaYlllg \, eI e
Hugh Turn.. ond Mrs 0 �I BllfOl d Knlghl MI S
Lanier CIOO\CI MIS Albeit BIRs\,ell
Mr "nd MI s Sldnc, Dodd
Alii ('I il (III L(,�wlI
eudot �(')i R"tl
C, os� fllud ell i�'e
IN MEMORIAM
In loving mel1101 y of
F C Blnokburn
who depar ted this life ono J elll
ago MOl h 22 1953
somowhei o back or lhe sunset
\\ hei 0 lhe loveliness never
dies
He lives In the lund of GJOI y
1\llth tho blue and gold of the
skies
He had II smile fOI ever J one
A heart as PUI c 8S gold
Those who knew him and loved
him
HIS member � will nev er grow
old
-WIfe and Children
Of SWIllS/lOW A 1HZ Bulloch COllllty
MARCH 26 1937 NUMBER 19
Ivic Youth Day
IlaJ'c(1 by city
Both
GRAD\
sto: e
Itp
WIt h lhe Bulloch ounly H d lOSS t und cam
paign going into Its last week I I ancis Allen ohairman
UI gcs rlt IZ IlR of tho county lo suppoi t lh oampmgn
S rppm-t at the BI lloch
rOllnt� ncr! ('IO�H Chnpt et S
1951 cumpalgu roi 11 H'lnbCl s
lind ftlnd� now In rloglc�s
n ukos posslblf' usststancc 01 the
Itlnd no\\ being given lo \ Ie
Ums of tOi nodoes whlcll ::ill \1(')(
C[lOlgln Lhls monlh he said
II!' IIllllol1llced thnl nnn) t)f
Stnt<>sbOio s business fll illS ha, 0
I POill d 100 cnl membCl
Hhlp. I hel
))elll I I.h
Co
F'OR SALE OR RIDNT-Nlce
t Ive loom hOUSQ fOI color Eld
on Kent street A S DODD JR
deep 3 J8 2tc
rrccze 1 yenrs old In lOp ------------
and lion Mo) be seen At th
homo of MIS PUlLI NOIlhcult
localed one half mile flom ServicesChalile BII d. pond off Pem -----
bloke load In (Iont of \Valt _
BII d old home place Call be
tween the hoUl s of 3 30 and
8 p 01 )lp NEW STATESBORO FLOOR
FOR SAL Long flonlage on 1I1;�i��I��d:er���LL���� ANNOUNCEMENT
U S 30) about 8 miles norlh THOMPSON Phone 187 R 1 Cllcle No ) of Lhe Pllmlll\oof Slale.bo,o 6 loom home Localed al 327 Wesl Main
deep well PI ICC .educed fOI lin slreet a 18 4tp Baptist
Chulch will meet nl
PER SON A L Smodlate sole Sec R .M Benson 3 30 Monday nftC1 noon at the
F'OR SALID-New bllck veneer CHAS E CONE REALTY CO
������������
chlllch annex MIS lohn Gee
l bedloom home located on TNC _ will be hosle"" Cllcle No 2 Smllh of Blooklet nnnounce the
NOILh Main slleel Located on ------------1 REAL ESTATE will meel al lhe home of MIS
------------ bllth of It dnllghlCl Sylvl8
&llIceOLIOIlIF"�tll pPlllon,eleLI7e6e:
H1LL
F'��nISnAlsEll-eeCllosleotln )00n7 NOfO'lohL CITY PROPERTY LOANS Sewell Kennedy with MI" Misses Tel esa F oy and S) Ivla Elaine Malch 12 nt lhe Bul I------,.--------; fIO'�Lage L1l1ough Lo Walnul FHA LOANS DOnie Kennedy as co hosle". BRcon spent lhe weekend al loch Counly Hospital MIS
I did I I I L MORNINC BRIDCE Wesleyon haVing
been Invited Smith IS �he fOlmel MISSstleet d\\cllng Iv el no wo -Quick Serylce-
A lovely bridge pOlly WRS lip fOl vlsitOl s weekend and MIIIRlTl Mince) of Claxtoncomplete opal tnients See R M f U S bll hBenson CHAS E CONEl CURRY INSURANCE given Wednesday morning wele loommotes 0 mISS y MI and MIS Wilham Smll
REALT YCO INC AGENCY March 10 al the Forest Helghls Cllnel ond CalOl)n BlackbUln announ�e the bllth of a son15 Courtland SI -Phone 798
Countly Club with Mrs Ve,d,e They got more than they ex W,lliam Sldne, JI March 13
F'OR SALE-� loom dwelling -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�I Hilliard MIS J P Colhns Mrs pected In the way of excite at lhe Bulloch Counly Hospital
N���h It'::I��� ��,r!.l 1�II�e� t� W M Adams and j'<[IS Waldo menl as lhe tOlnado ripped Its �{��h S;;;"�:'. Is the fOlmer Miss
sell Sec R M Benson CHAS NOTICE F'lo)d as hoslesses Beautiful
"0\ thlough Macon
MI and MIS Lewis HookE CONE REALTY CO INC All articles of (urnltllle and allangement.
of c�elllas MIS Ruflls Blady left Wed annollnce the bhth of a son
F'OR SALE-Lovely new bllck slmllal altlcles In the shop of
azaleas magnolia and �CkIO- nesdoy Lo spend sevelal days Jeffll Robbins March 14 at
ven CI home on Donehoo Sl the late Lem E Blannen left bellY leaves wele use 8S with hel dnughtel and fnmlly St Josephs Hospital In Sa,anMUsL be seen lO be Oppl eclated fOl repah not called for wllhln decorations The Sl Palllcl, s �h and Mrs Gel aid C,oove, nah MI s Hook Is the fOl mel
Shown by appolntmenL only 30 days WIll be disposed of lheme was call led oul In the They Inlellupted thell \lslL hOle �M�I�ss�E�n�I�II:y_R�Ob�b�i�n�s �������������������1!'::':��::__�CIIII R M Benson CHAS E MRS J BRUSHING loliles table numbels and gift lo go lo MIamI Fla and flom _C_0_N_E_R_E_A_L_T_Y_C_0__ IN_C__ 13 24 3Lp wlapplngs and In the dalnl) lhele lo Cuba whele MI COll\\)
I I pal ty sandWIChes which \Vel C lime 111 theF'��U�hAL��;;J�iOs���e� oSI�l n 1�� RUTH S AUTOMATIC WASH selved with Coca Colas Po
feet b\ 553 fcet deep This �e�lv� Z�l:�O:'��I�ve Prompt Laloe chl�s cheese slla" sand
pi opel ty has many possibilities peanut.� 01 een and white sham
Call R M Benson CHAS El LANDSCAPEl ARCHITElCT-1 lock cnndles wele on Lhe card
CONE REALTY CO INC gIve professional advice on tables F'OI high SCOI e Mr.
planting plants about your EmIt AkinS \\on a pink peloale
neBI ho;;pltal and new home and property I draw and sheet Blue percale pillow CRses
school Call R M Benson design planUngs VIRGINIA fOI second hIgh wenl to MI s
CHAS E CONE RElALTY CO DURDEN TOOLEl Cl.scent A T Ansle) fOl Cllt MIS Tom
INC CItcie Phone 735 R 2 11 6tc Liltle won a poltel g.. anlum
and fOI low bonboo place mats
wele leceived by Mrs Bernald
McDougald Guests fOI twent\
one tables \\ el e PI esent
--
- -------
List
F'OR SALE-Nice home localed
on Je,\ ell DIn e consisttng
of 2 bedlooms den 11\ Ingl oom
Rnd dll1lngJ oom combined
Kitchen bath SCI een por ch and
cal port H1LL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
For a tune up With any TROUBLE today
STATESBORO CARBURETER
AND ELECTRIC
01 and Mr s John Ellckson
of StatesbOl 0 announce the
bllLh of a daughtel [{lIsla ((ay
Mal ch 8 at the Bulloch Counl)
Hospital MI s ErIckson is the
fOI mel Miss El ma Evans of
Calthage Mo
y n u C�iI Profit Three WaYI by
YOul' 8 West Parrish Street
F'OR SALE - • .ovely blick
veneel lill ee bedt oom bath
wllh Lennox cenll al hentIng
syslem Gal age wllh utility
loom HILL & OLLIF'F' Phone
IGG
F'OR SAtE-POIlable Sa"
Mill wllh nil 1I actot s llllcks
mules and lools In good con F'OR SALE-Lots fOl colOl ed WANTED - Several bulldi�g
dIllon to go Inlo opel atlOn 1m on Lovett stl eet Onl) a few lots CURRY INSURANCEl
mediately HILL & OLLIFF
\
lefl If Intel esLed buy now on AGENCY Phone 798
Phone 766 our easy tel rns See R M
Ben.nn CHAS E CONEl ------------
REA1 TV CO INC FHA LOA N S CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
AT COUNTRY CLUB
i' ou.C 0 Fam1ers c.n prot I b, thousands of dollars yearly by
I ng ccntrolled ventI alor, on then tobacco barns Farmlll
• n9 old tlpe ridge .entllalors or ventilation by knockIng
out £�ble e Ids In barn are rooblng themselves by uSlllg 100
nlUC1 futl They get poorer quality and leu wIIght
Babytantes-----------
Pl'opel'ty
With
Lions to sen brooms
Mon· and Tues. nights
MI s Dell Andel son
James A Br anan and 1\11 s T
____________ 1 P Collms wei e hostesses to the
CIVIC Gal den Clu b Thlll sday
March 11 at the Counll y Club
Refel shments wer e sel' cd be 1-----------­
fore the I egulal meeting
MI s J P Foy pI sided al Lhe
business meeting which opened
with t eadlng of the mmules by
MIS R L Winburn I\hs H P
LOST-Lady s diamond solitary Jones SI made the II easul el s
I ing Set In platinum Oval report Plans wet e mode to
For" ReD t cut stone about one and five beautify Roadside Pal k onF'OR SALE-NIce brick home Ights cal aLs Rewa) d fOl Ie
lOCAted on NOIlh Mom stleet tUln 01 fOI flllnlshing mfol Highway
301 on Wednesday
3 bedlooms 2 balhs APPIOXI mation leading to its I ecovel y March 18 ]\{embel s wei e to cal
mRlely 4 10BIS old mLL & IMMElDIA1E OCCUPANCY- PHONE 421 01 465 01 467 Iy planLs fOl thIS ploJect ondaLI IFl Phone 766
Two beuloom apartment 10 ltp bl mg thel! lunch with them
cated In Do<ld Aparlment $65
pel monlh A , DODD JR
FOR SALE-F'I ame 3 bedloom
home with It, mgl oom dmlng
room SCI eened III pOI ch gas
heat hru d" ood floO! s gal age
with slolage 100m Walls and
ceiling Insulated Venetian
blinds gas heRtCl and tank m
cluded PI Ice $7900 HILL &
OLLIF'F' Phone 766 MOTOR TUNING
The Kind you lIke
Just like you like It
-See Jimmie­
Statesboro Carbureter
and ElectriC
West Parrish - Statesboro
Hill
Here's why the Silent Flame Controlled
'Ventilator will help make money for youand
Max [.,oc)nvood pi esldent of
lhe StntesbOl 0 Lions Club an
lIounced this" eell lhat the an
nual Bloom Sale a project of
lhe club will be held on Mon
day ond Tuesday nights of next
week He stated that four teams
have been 01 ganlzed to call on
the citizens of Stalesbolo to
offer the blOOI11S fOI lIale The
team captains 81 e 0 C Banks
S M Wall Dokl. Bani,s and
FOR Rl;lNT-&tore building at
48 East Me 111 street formerly
occupied b� ill ady Fm mture
Compan) Apply lo P G
FI anklin JI FlaQklin Rexall
DI ug Compan) 2 4 tfc
During the Early DrYing St? .. �
Ventilators Are Open
F'OR SALE - CommClclal
p,opelLy on US 301 NOIth
and SOULh of CII) Limits HILL
& OJ LIFF Phone 766
Olliff FOR RElNT- Five 100m un fur
nlshed ap trtment Electric
hot watel healer Available
l\Ial ch 1 Phone CEO M
JOHNSTON nl 21 01 HINTON
BOOTH at 209 1! 25 ttc
W."d •• 11 blow through this vent
help nl pull wet air out of t; rn
• Wnen vents are open a free flaw of a r passes through tM
green tobacco and hastem dry ng at thl 110f OUI to tM
sp"c 01 construct on of thlt <;ilent Flome ventilator down d chi
nlo the barn will NOT occur Should wind blow It will blow
Slro ght through the vent This tends to creatl draft which
cOntrnut"s to pull the moist an out of the born
LOOK FOR THIS TAG
ON A USED CAR-
and buy with
WARRANTED
CONFIDENCE!
When Led tS Dry, Venttlatort Are Closed
F'OR SALE-2 bedloom home
m Pme A\I $800 00 down
Pal m nlR 54000 pel month
which includes tnxes lIlSUl ance
nd \lllel esl HTI l� & OLLIFF'
Phone 7G6 F'OR REN1- FIll nlshed bed
100111 with g lS beat suitable
fUl WOI Jdng I ldy 01 man or
couple No cooking facilIties
F'OR SALI -IIllPIO\O� gleen Adults only 231 South Main
GeOl gin. sugal cane 50000 Stl eel Phone 12 J 3
4 tfc
'talks 5 to 6 fl long 4c pel FOR RENT- Unflll nlshed 4 1/2
slall, In ) 000 lots 31/2c 50 loom nplltment Electric
000 slalks 6 to 7 ft long 6c per watel heatel gas heat pllvate
stall( In 1 000 lols 51/2c Also cntl once fl CU gal age adults
5000 of Lhe lal ge old fashIoned only 231 So Ilh Main street
soft gl een cnne at lOc pel stall( Phone 4_2 J 3 4 tfc
S J F'OSS Rt ) BlOoklet Ga
3 25 3lp
_------------
I 5 nee g een tobacco 15 about 80 % water by weight 10 ge
quant ties o,'oir are raQu red to tal e this water out of th.
tobacco The Silent Flame p vlt:, tt,e n c� arv VCrI 10 ion
10 do the lob
• Tobacco will have a bette quo I ty and w.lgh more "nce flow
of Ixcessivi amounts of air have been cut off
• Th. free flow Qf a r is stopped because It Is no lange neededtafter the leaf hos been dried
F'OR SALF� - Oceola Velvet
Beans $900 pel bushel
Waller Nesnlllh (Oro, eland
CeOl gla R F' 0 ) NeVIls Ca
2 25 4tp
FOR SALE-New two bedloom
house All eady fin an'" e d
�I11AII PO) ments CURRY INS
AGI NCY Phone 798
F'OR RElNT- Unfurnished 3 1/2
room ap 11 tment Electric
watel heatel gas heat pllvate
entl ance fl ee gal age adults
onl� :Z31 So Ith MA n Slt eet
Phone 12 J 3 4 ttc
,
• The stems ""III continue to dry even f�:tugh this flow Col air
J stopped Th J Is true because 0 movement of a lorge omount
of hot air 15 nol needed fa do a complete k II ng lob on Ih'
Items /
6 ways better•
• Thoroughly Inspected
��
I
• RecondItioned for Value
J• H�.",D� ;"" �I�
• RecondItIoned for Safety
lalily controll.d from
hrn Any dl.re. of
.urlnl lur.
ouhldl .f
...ntllatlan
• RecondItIoned for
Performance • In this killing out Itag. burners can now bl cut back
marl meaning that you make a big all savings
I OR S i\LE- rwo unit npRI t
llenl house close III on
po ved sll eet on lal ge lot
I lent) of closets and stor age
!-tD lce FO! appOintment to see
phone 252 M 3 4 tfc LONG Manufacturing Co.; Inc.
Phone 2126 Tlrbore, N c:
F'OR SALE-Duplex 1\\0
baths all III good conchtlon
One 5 loom and one 3 loom
PI Iced at $8500 Rents fOl
$8500 JOSIAH ZE'ITElROW
IDR Phone 390 or 698 J
AUTHORIZID � DIALER
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
TELEPHONE 101
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Dealer
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
LOS1-BJacl, and white
BostonlBull An wei S to narneMUCCS Reward offel ed
Been lost one week RED I Statesboro, GeorgiaTllRASHElR I hone 374 L ltp __-. _
•
60 East Main Street
